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Numhcr: X-KR-07/3112 
S:arajc,·o, 2!1 April 2008 

ffl,EVCf> 913 

IN THE NAME OF BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA 

·me Coun of Bosnia and l-lc17.cgovina, Sec1ion I for War Crimes, in 1he Pnnel comprised of 
Judges Minku Kreho us 1he Presidenl of1he Pnnel, und Roland Dekkers and Tore Lindselh, 
ns members of 1he Pnnel, with the participation of the LcgAI Advisor ;\meln Skrobo ns 1he 
Minutes-taker, in the criminal case against the accused Mirko Todorovic nnd Milo~ Radie, 
for the e1iminnl oncnse of Crimes :igainst Humanity in violution of t\rticlc 172 (I) ilem h), 
in conjunc1ion wilh items A) and f), Article 29 and Article 180 (I) of the Criminal Code of 
Bosnia and Herlegovina, deciding upon 1he lndicunent of the Prosecutor's Office of Bosnin 
and Her1.ego,·inn, number KT-RZ: 140/05 of 15 June 2007, ns amended on 18 April 2008, 
after the main and public hearing anendcd by the accused Mirko Todorovic nnd his defense 
counsels - unomey Hamdo Kulenovic until 24 January 2008 and thereafter anomey Ziko 
Krnnic, and che accused Milo~ Radie and his defense counsel Stanko Pctro,·ic, nnd 1hc 
Prosecu1or of 1he BiH Proseeu1or's Office, Adnan Gulnmovic, on 29 April 2008, in 1he 
presence of 1he Accused and 1hcir defense counsels, and che Prosecutor of the Bil-\ 
Prosecu1or's Onice, Sanja Jukic, publicly rendered und unnouneed the following 

VERDICT 

The Accused 

I. MIRKO TODOROVIC a.k.a. Oanuna, son of 0or<le and Sn;iljn, n~e Sarne, born 
on 15 May 1954 in Bratunac, residins in Repovnc bb /,10 11umb<rl, Municipali1y 
Brn1unac, Serb, ci1i7.cn of Bil-I, car mechanic, li1crn1e, driver by occupation, 
grJdu111cd from 1he Vocational Secondary School, married, fa1hcr of 1hree children, 
served mili1ary service in 1974 in Kroljevo ond Ni!, no ranks, 110 decorncions, 
resistercd in 1he Dratunac Mili1ary Records, average financial s1a1~s, convie1cd by 
1he Judgmcms of the Municipal Court in Srcbrcnica number K.4 l4/8S of 
15 December 1987 for the criminal olTcnse referred to in Article 43 of che CC BiH 
with the pronounced line in 1he omoun1 of 60,000 dinars, the Judgment of 1he 
Municipal Court in Srebrcniea number K.220/87 of 22 September I 987 for 1he 
commission of the criminal offense referred 10 in Article 81(1) of the CC SRl:liH 
with the imposed line in 1he amoum of 20,000 dinars and the Judgment of the 
Municipal Court Osjetino, number K 125/87 of 30 January 1990 for 1he criminal 
offense referred to in Article 201/5 in conjunction with Article 195(3) and I of the 
CC SRS wi1h the pronounced suspended sentence, one year of imprisonment, two 
years on parole, no proceedings conduc1cd for any olher criminal offense, in custody 
pursunni 10 1he Decision of the Court of BiH, number: X-KRN/07/382 of 24 May 
2007, 
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2. MILOS RAl>IC, ~on of Mirko and Milosavo, nee Todorovic, bom on 5 June 1959 
in Srebrenicn, residing in Repovnc bb/110 mm,t,,rl, Municipnli1y Bra1unnc, Serb, ci1izen 
of 13iH, car mechnnic, liter:nc, qualified car mechanic by occupa1ion, married, fo1hcr 
of 1hrcc children, served 1hc Anny in 1989/90 in Travnik, regis1crcd in the Branmac 
ivlili10ry Records, no ranks, no decora1ions, average linancial status, no prior 
convic1ions, no proceedings conducted for other criminal offense, in custody 
pursuam to 1hc Decision or the Coun of Dil-1, number: X-KRN/07/382 of 24 May 
2007. 

ARE FOUND GUILTY 

During the on11cd conllic1 in Bosnia and HerLegovina when bo1h 1he army and 1he police of 
Republika Srpskn launched a widespread and sys1ema1ie annck ngains1 the Bosniak civilian 
populmion in 1hc 1crri1ory of 1hc Municipali1y of Bratunae, the accused Mirko Todorovic 
and Milos Radie, members of 1he Republika Srpska Amty, with knowledge of such an 
aunck, persecuted 1he Bosnink civilians on poli1icol, na1ional, e1hnie, euhural and religious 
grounds by depriving 1hcni of physicnl libeny, nnd by tonure and killings, in 1he following 
manner: 

On 20 Moy 1992 during 1he aliemoon hours, in 1he village of Borkovac, 1he Municipali1y of 
Bra1unne, in a group wi1h four 01her members of 1he Anny of Republika Srpsko, including 
Novak S1jcpano,•ic a.k.a. K rkc, panieipmcd in 1he arres1 of a group of 14 (founeen) Bosniak 
civilians, namely: Hamed Alic, Humid Alic, Halima Alic, Maho Avdic, Hamedina Ramie, 
Munib Sulejmano,·ic, Hojrudin Hnsonovic, Hnmed Velie, Fadil Sulejmanovic, Amer Ramie, 
Nnser Sulejmnnovic, Muharcm Snlkic, Mehmed Jnhic and !bro D1onanovic who were 
hiding due 10 1he fear of 1he anack by 1he Rcpublikn Srpska nm1y nnd police in on 
nbandoncd qunrry, 1101 for from 1he village of Borkovoc where mos1 of 1hem resided, and 
thereafter 1o'ok 1hcm in a lin( 1oward 1he village, when someone from 1he group of annckers 
killed Avdic Maho wi1h a sho1 from 1hc wenpon who was a1 1hc bock of 1hc line, and 
1hereal\er 1onured 1he frigl11encd civilians by punching 1hem, kicking 1hem with boo1s all 
owr lh(ir bodies, seized all 1heir money and valunbles, cursing 1hem for 1heir e1hnici1y, and 
1herenfler 100k 1hcm 10 n slope 1oward a nenrby creek where !hey lined !hem up wi1h 1heir 
faces fumed 1oward 1hc creek and 1hen sho1 1hcm from behind 1hcir back, due 10 which their 
bodies were lnlling i1110 1hc creek, on which occasion Hamid Alic, Halima Alic, Munib 
S11lejmanovic, Fadil Sulejmanovic, Hujrudin l-lasonovic, Hamed Velie, Hnmedina Ramie 
were killed due 10 1hc sho1s from 1hc firearms, 

Therefore, 

As a pan of 1hc widespread nnd sys1cmn1ic annck direc1ed ngains1 1he Bosniak civilians, 
wi1h knowledge of such an anack, 1he accused pcrsceu1cd 1hc civilian Bosniak popula1ion as 
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accomplic.:s on poli1icnl, naiional, ethnic, c:ul1ural ond rcligio11s grounds by depriving 1hcm 
or 1hcir physical libcny, b)' 1011urc ond killing, 

Whcrchy 

!hey commi11cd 1he criminal offense of Crimes against H11111c111i1y in viola1ion of Anide 172 
(I) i1cm h), in co1tju11c1ion "'ilh iiem a), e) and f) of 1hc Criminal Code of BiH, all in 
conjunc1ion wi1h Anicle 29 ond Anicle 180 (I) of1he same Code. 

Therefore, pursuam 10 1he s1a1ed s1u1u1ory re!1ulnlions. :md in conjunc1ion wi1h ;\niclts 39, 
42 ond 48 of the Criminal Code of Bosnia nnd Hcrlcgovinn, 1hc accused i\•lirko Todoro,•ic 
and Milo~ Radie are 

SENTENCED 

TO IMPRISONMENT J?OR A TERJVI OF 17 (SEVENTEEN) YEARS 
EACH 

Pursuanl 10 Aniclc 56 of 1hc Criminal Code of Bosniu and Herzegovina, 1hc 1ime 1ha1 1he 
Accused spe111 in cus1ody shnll be credi1cd 10 1he imposed se111c11cc of imprison111en1 sinning 
from 24 May 2007 and further on, or uni ii n possibk commi11al 10 serve 1he semencc. 

II 

Pursuan1 10 Anicle 188 (4) of 1hc Criminal Procedure Code of 13osnin and Hcrtegovinn, the 
Acc1JSed Dre relieved in p.1rt of 1he duly 10 compensate the costs of the proceedings, about 
which 1he Coun shall render n speciul d.:cision. 

111 

Pursuant 10 Article 198 (2) of the Criminnl Procedure Code or Bosnia and Hcrlegovinn, the 
injured parties shall be instructed 10 pursue 1heir claims under propeny law in a civil action. 

l{cusoning 

Dy lhe lndicunent of the Prosecutor's OITice of Bosnia nnd Hertegovina, Special 
Department for Wor Crimes, number KT-RZ-140/75 of 15 June 2007, the accused , • · 
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Todorovic nnd i'vliloS Radie were charged for 1he commission of 1he criminal offense or 
Crimes agai11s1 H11111a11i1y in violmion or Anicle 172 (1) i1em h), in conjunc1ion wi1h i1c1ns 
A) and f) of 1hc Criminal Code or Bosnia and l-ler?.cgovino. 

As referred 10 in 1he lndic1111e11t, the Accused commined this criminal offense on 20 Mny 
1992, namely 1hc persecution of civilian Bosniak population from the 1crritory of the 
Municipality of Bratunac, commincd by tonuring a group of 14 civilians, or whom 8 were 
killed. 

TI1c l11dic11nen1 wns confirmed on 21 June 2007, nnd the accused, namely Mirko Todorovic 
on 6 Jul)', and Milo~ Radie on 12 July 2008, pied not guilty, after which the case was 
translcrrcd 10 the Trial Panel, which opened 1he main 1rinl on I Oc1ober 2007. 

During 1he whole ninin 1rial, 1he Accused were in cus1ody, due 10 1he exis1encc of special 
circums1Anccs i11dica1ing 1ha1 1hey would use 1hcir release 10 innuence 1hc wirnesses or 1he 
accomplices, who were idcmilicd during 1hcsc proceedings. 

2. Adduced Evidence 

a) F.vidcncc for the Prosecutor's Office 

During 1hc main 1rial, 1hc following wiincsses were examined: Hamed Alic, Naser 
Sulcjmanovic, Elma Kaljevic, I-lamed Ramie, Sara Sulejmanovic, Amer Rnrnic, Sadc1n 
Hasanovic, Ru~vern Sulcjmnnovic, Zejneba Avdic, Radoje 2.ivkovic, Dane Lonfarevic, 
Suljo Caknnovic, Ljubi~ Todorovic, Muharem Salkic, Bajro Kulovac and cxpcn wi1ncss 
Vcdad Tuco. 

TI1e following documentary evidence was adduced: a leuer by 1hc survived vic1im Amer 
Rnniic addressed 10 his fo1hcr Hamed Ramie; a copy of the ID card of Milos Radie; 1wo 
copies of 1he ID card of Mirko Todorovic with 1wo differenl pho1os of 1hc Accused; Excerpl 
from 1hc criminal record dated I June 2005, number 12-1-6/02-235-106/05: Exccrpl from 
1he criminal record da1ed 31 May 2005, number I 2-l-7/02-235-89/05; Pho10-documcn1:uion 
dakd IO Mny 2004, number 08-02/3-5-04, 6-3132/04 (conlaining 78 pho1os); Skc1ch of 1hc 
on-$itc location da1cd 4 May 2004, number 08-02/3-5-04,6-3 I 32/04; Mili1ary ID record of 
Rcpublika Srpska for Todorovic Mirko, number 338/54; Mili1nry ID record or 1hc SFR Y for 
Milo! Radie, number 123997; Otlicinl Rcpon on 1he ac1ion pursuan1 10 1hc Order of 1hc 
Cou11 or BIH number X-KRN-07/382 or 22 May, number: 17-04/2-04-2-2105 BK of 
24 May 2007; Cenifica1e or seizure of the i1ems, number: 17-04/2-04-2-11/07 of 23 May 
2007; Record of the search of house, other premises and movable i1cms, number: 17-04'2· 
04-2-11/07 of 23 May 2007; Record of 1he handover of 1he person deprived of libe11y, 
number: I 7-04/2-04-2-6/07 of 23 May 2007; Cer1ifica1e or seizure of i1ems, number: 17· 
04/2-04-2-12/07 of 23 May 2007; Record of 1he search of the house, 01her premises and 
movable i1ems, number: I 7-04/2-04-2-12/07 or23 May 2007; Record of the hando\•cr of 1hc 
person deprived of libe11y, number: I 7-04/2-04-2-6/07 of 23 May 2007; Record of 
exhumation KTA-609/04 of 29 April 2004; Lener of 1he Cantonal Prosecu1or's Office of 
Tuzla Canion, number: KTA-609/04 of 3 Ocrober 2006; Jdcnii/ic.:uion Record, number: 
REP-1/1-b for Hasanovic Hajrudin; Dca1h ccnilica1c for l·lasanovic Hajrudin (fee); Rcpon 
of forensic ~xpe11 evaluu1ion number REP-I/I b of 7 May 2004; DNA Resuhs number: REP· 
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1/1 b for Hajn.tdin Hasanovic; ldeniificntion Record, numbor R£1'- l/2b for Halima ,\lie; 
Death ccniticntc for Hnlimn Alic (REl'-1/2 b); Report of forensic e.~pcrt cvalua1ion of 
6 1\-lay 2004, REI'- l/2b; DNA Rcsuhs of 23 December 200<1 for Hnlimn Alic; ldontilicntion 
Record, REP-1/Jb for SulejmnnO\·ic Munib (fee), Death ceriificatc for Munib 
Sulejmanovic; Report of forensic ex pen evalua1ion of 6 May 2004 number REP/1/3; DNA 
Rcsulls number 1/3 for Munib Sulcjmanovic; ldcn1ifica1ion Record, number REI'- l/4b for 
Alic Hamid, Denth cenilicnte for Alic Hamid (fee); Repon of forensic expert ovaluation of 
6 Mny 2004; DNA Rcsuhs number l/4 REP for Hamid 1\lic; lde111ificntion Record for 
1\vdic Maho, Death certificate for Avdie Moho (fee); Repon of forensic expen evnluntion 
for Hamed Velie; DNA Rcsuhs number J/6b REP; Identification Record for Hamed Velie 
REP 1/6 b (foe); Denth cenificatc for Hnmed Velie (fee); Report of forensic expc11 
evnlumion, number REP l/6b of 6 May 2004; DNA Results (duplicate); Jde111ilica1ion 
Record for Fadil Sulcjmanovic, number REP l/7; Death ccnificate for radii Sulcjmanovic 
(fee); Repon of forensic expert cvnlumion, number REP 1/7; Death ccnificnte for Fadil 
Sulejmunovic (fee); Rcpon of forensic expert cvaluu1ion of 7 May 2004 REP/1/07b; DNA 
Results for Fndil Sulejmanovic, Identification Record numbor REP I/Sb for Hamedin 
Romie; Dealh certificate for Hnmedin Ramie; Repon of forensic expert evaluation or 
29 April 2004 for lhc case 1/8 RF.I'; DNA Results for 1-inll'Jcdin Romie, case REP I/Sb; 
hems from the processing of tho cast REP l/2b nnd l/6b (pistol bull~t shells); SIPA 
Wi1ness E.~amination Record for Ljubiw Todorovic, number I 7-04/2-04-2-608/07 of 12 
June 2007. 

I>) £,•idcnce for the l)cfeuse 

The following witnesses for the Defense of the accused Mirko Todorovie were examined: 
Zivojin l'vlilovfevic, Milndin Jovanovic, Mchmcduliju Ahmic; Dragomir Blngojcvic; 
l'"lilornd Nikolic, Safer Hasanovic; Ohrnn Music, Osmnn Osmanovic, Hanifa Velit, Milos 
Todorovit, nnd the witnesses for the defense of the accused Milos Radie: lkonijn Povlovi( 
Krstina Pc1rovic, E>urdija Radie, Ramo Smnjlovic and Sabi1 Smajlovic. 
Wi1ness Milos Todorovic ulso testified for 1he defense of the accused Milo~ Rndic. 

Documentary evidence of the Defense for lhe first-occuscd adduced during 1hc main triul is 
ns follows: Judgment of 1hc Mili1ary Coun in Bijcljinu, No. IK-137/95 of I August 1995 
against il.·lirko Todorovic. and 1he SOS Bra1unac Cenificn1e. No. 01-01/08 of 11 fonunrv . . . 
2008 for Mirko Todorovic. 

The. Defense for the second-accused did no1 oner any documentary evidence. 

J. Closing Ari,:umcnrs 

a) Prosecutor's Office 

In his Closing Argument, the Prosecutor Slated that the essential element of the criminal 
ofTcnsc of Crimes against Humanity is 1he cxis1~ncc of a widespread or systematic anack. 
tht direc1ness of such anack ugainst civilian population, the knowledge, or the awareness oi· 
the pcrpctrotor obou1 1he exislence of such auack, and the indication of the adduc · 
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evidence 1hU1 1hc occused 1'·1irko Todorovic and Milo~ Rodie knew abo111 1he cxis1ence of 
such anack, and 1h01 by 1hcir actions they commiued 1his por1icular criminal offense. The 
Accused were awnrc of 1hc cxis1cncc of 1hc auack on 1hc civilian Bosniok populaiion, ond 
1hey also wn111cd 1heir nc1ions 10 cons1i1u1c a pan of 1h01 anuck because, having oc1cd wi1h n 
discrimina1ory in1en1io11, chey commined 1hc persccucion and exposed che injured ponies 10 
1hc criminal tren11ne111 only because they were members of a pnnieular group of people, 
namely because of 1hcir 13osniak c1hnici1y. In 1hc Prosccu1or's Office opinion, ii can be seen 
from 1hc evidence adduced 01 1he main crial 1hn1 1he anack on che civilian Bosniok 
populaiion of chc cily of Bracunac and i1s ou1skins and nlso che surrounding villages was 
widesprc:id and systemntic in ics chnraccer, and also from 1he evidence adduced in other 
proceedings before 1hc ICTY, 1ha1 1hc Cour1 of Ail-I acccplcd upon chc i\·l01io11 of 1lx: Bil-I 
Prosecu1or's Ollie.:. 

\Vi1h regard 10 individual charges, 1he Prosecu1or s1111ed, as an indispu1oble foci, 1h01 on 
20 1--lay 1992, in 1hc 1erri1ory of 1hc Municipali1y of Br.uunac, in 1he Borkovoc senlcmcn1, 
ci!,(hl Oosniak civilians were killed, and 1hc litc1 1hm chc t\ccused were a1 the crime scene 
1e111pore cri111i11is. In 1he Prosccmor's Office opinion, ii ensues from che 1es1imonies of che 
survived wicnesses Hnmed Alic, Naser Sulcjmanovic, Muharem Salkic and Amer Romie, of 
whom some where neighbors and school friends of che Accused and who knew chem well, 
1h:i1 1hc 1\ccuscd pnnicipnced in che nrres1 of chese eivilinns, were presem when 1hey were 
mimcmcd and plundered, nnd subsequently panicipmed in their coking nwny 10 1he 
exec,nion si1e nnd n1 cheir exccu1ion i1self. 

Wich rci:nrd 10 1he ac1io11s of 1hc Accused, 1heir nwareness and will, che Prosccucor opines 
1ha1 i1 has been proved by 1hc adduced e,•idenee 1ha1 1he Accused w.:re aware chm in concerl 
wi1h 01hcr persons they pnnicipnced in 1he conimission of chis criminal offense, and 1ha1 
having shared chc common goal ofche group, namely 1hc liquidncion of1he cap1urcd Muslim 
civilians which followed nftcr their orresc, mis1ren11nen1 and caking 10 exccucion, they 
under1ook 1he ac1io11s which con1ribu1ed in a decisive mnnner 10 1he commission of che 
crime, on which occasion che)' occed wich an in1en1ion, in which manner 1hey are fully 
responsible as accomplices based on che individual criminal responsibility for the accions as 
charycd. 

Finally, regarding 1he Defense evidence ndduccd nl 1h" moin crial, and nlso che 1hesis 1ha1 
agai11s1 their will the Accused had been 111\:cn by unknown persons 10 1hc woods where 1hc 
crime was eommined, 1he Prosccucor cvolumcd ic as chc evidence direeced exclusi,•cly a1 
avoiding chc criminal responsibilicy of che Accused, nnd viewed. che 1es1imonies of 1he 
wi111csscs fur 1he Defense ns contmdiccory, biased and direc1ed al helping lhe Accused wich 
whom 1hcy have family relations. Thus chc Prosecutor pointed out that due to nil the 
foregoing, he proposed che Panel 10 find che Accused responsible, and to sentence them to o 
long 1emt imprisonment. 

h) n.ren~c 

In 1heir Closing Arguments, chc defense counsels for lhe firs1-accused and 1he second
accused poimed ou1 1hn1 1he Defense objcc1ed 10 1he opplicotion of 1he Criminal Code of 
Bil-I bccnusc chc Code conecmcd was nol applicable ac chc cime of chc commission of 1hc 
s1a1ed criminal offense. and olso because 1he npplico1ion of chis Code is concrnry 10 che 
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gcnerul principles of 1he nile of law nnd the principle 1111//11111 cri111e11 11111/a poe11,, sine 
legem, which is also .::-.pressed in Article 7 or the ECHR. In 1hc Dcfcnsc·s opinion, it is 
obvious that due 10 1he ubolished death penalty prescribed by the provisions of lhe SFR Y 
Criminal Code, 1he SFRY Criminal Code wos more lenient to the perpetrator, and that as the 
more lenient code, ii should have been applied in this case 100. 
The defense counsels for both the Accused pointed ou1 their opinion that the actions of their 
clients had 1101 satisfied 1he essential dements of the criminul offense as churged. Primurily. 
1hey nre of the opinion thn1 the widespread and systcmntic nunck on Muslims in 1he territory 
of the Municipnlit)' of l3rntunnc did not exist because the organized action concerning the 
persecution or Muslim population in 1he territory of the 1\-lunicipality of Brntunnc had been 
compkted on IO May 1992, namely IO days before the criticnl even I concernc,.L and 1hn1 the 
Bosniak population of Borkovac nnd the surrounding villages had alrcndy lcli these 
territories, due 10 which, in the opinion of the Defense, no widespread nnd systematic allnck 
could have cxis1cd. No piece of evidence was adduced so as to prove that any civil or 
military authority of the Municipality of Brntunac ordered uny attack against 1he group of 
civilians who hnd been hidden in the woods in the 1erri1ory of the "illage of Borko"nc. or 
that nny legal au1hority hnd planned the attack. Thtrefore, in the opinion of the Defense, the 
accidc111 in Borkovac was an isoln1cd case. 

The defense counsel for the firs1-accused Mirko Todoro\'ic pointed out thn1 the Accused had 
not 1aken 1111y action which would constit11tc 1onure or depriving another person of his life, 
nor persecution of the civilian population in relation to thnt, that none of the witnesses 
charged him ll'ith any mis1reatment and seizure of valuable items as arbi1rarily referred 10 in 
1he Indictment, while wi1ness Muharem Salkic explicitly con!inned thnt the Accused had 
1101 mistrea1ed him or seized any valuable i1cnts from him. Regarding the presence of the 
Accused nt the crime scene at the time of the crime commission, 1he l)cfcnsc points out 1hn1 
he hnd been forced by the volunteers, including "Krke", to set ofT toward the area where 1he 
accident concerned subsequently occurred, nnd thnt 1he Accused admi11ed tha, he had been 
al the crime scene for a while, but had left it before the execution of the captured civilians. 
Only the !irs1-nccused was not masked nt the critical 1imc, which, in the opinion or 1hc 
Defense, indicates his honorable intcn1iuns on thm occasion, us also indica1ed by the foci 1he 
during the period from 10 /'vfay 1992 1hrough 12 Ma)' 1992, Todorovic, helped by a gu~rd, 
managed to help his Muslim neighbors and acquaintances to leave 1he sports hnll in which 
they hnd been detained. This event points to the foet thnt it is impossible that the Accused 
could tnmsfonn himself from n positi,•e person into u criminnl in only 7 days. In the opinion 
of the Defense, the fact thai the Accused wns not at the crime scene at the critical lime, 
namely that shortly before the tragic event he went home, is confinned b)' the consis1e111 
testimonies or th~ accused Milo~ Radie and witnesses Muharcm Salkic and Hamed Alic, 
who Stated that the Accused had not bt:en there nt 1he lime of the critical evc:nt. In 1he 
Defense opinion, the testimonies of witnesses Noser Sulejmanovic and Amer Ramie 
concerning the same circumstance should be evalua1ed as negatively moti\'ated agains1 11te 
Accused, and particularly the 1cs1imony of Amer Ramie, which should be taken within the 
context of inadmissible exuminution by the Prosecutor who had asked this witness leading 
ques1ions concerning 1he presence of the Accused during the event. These differences in 1he 
testimonies nre of decisive importance for the evaluation concerning the lack of exis1ence of 
the rcsponsibilit}' of 1hc nccused Todorovic. 

Kruljice Jekne br. 88. 71 000 Sorajcvo, Bosna i Hcrtcgovino, Tel: Ol3 707 too, Faks: 033 70 
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The ddense counsd for 1he second-accused Milo~ Rndic pointed ou1, i111er t1/ia, 1hn1 i1 
ensues from the testimonies of the examined witnesses 1ha1 the Accused wns n peaceful nnd 
honest m:1n who mostly socialized together nnd cooperated with his Muslim neighbors, was 
1101 a member of any politicnl pany and therefore could 1101 hnve known about the idcns of 
either the Republika Srpskn or 1he Municipality of Bratunnc. He repeated thn1 the Defense 
does no1 comest the foci 1h01 n1 the critical time the Accused was prcscm at the crime scene, 
but that according 10 his own s1a1cmcn1 he was forced 10 it against his will by the persons 
who hnd come there 10 commit c1imes. These nllegations were also confinned 01 the mnin 
1rinl by the Defense wiincsscs. II became clear 10 the Accused whn1 would happen with the 
arrested eivilinns only nfter they had been lined up nlong the creek. Alier 1ha1, he tried 10 
escape, but slipped and fell down. Thereupon, he was ordered 10 come back. In the opinion 
of the Dctense, the Prosecmor's Onice faikd 10 prove 1ha1 a1 the critical time the Accused 
hnd n camounage cap on his heud, which was stated in the investigation only by witness 
Muharem Salkic, while 1he other witnesses stmed this only Al 1he mnin trial. The Defense 
concludes from this 1ha1 they nctcd in conccn before their giving evidence. In the Defense 
opinion, it is clear from the adduced evidence 1h01 on the critical occasion the accused i'vlilos 
Radie did not nrrcst, 1onure in any manner, seize money or any other vnluable items from 
the arrested Muslim civilians, 1h01 he did not shoot them, kill or injure any of them. In the 
opinion of the Defense, on the critical occasion, the Accused was 001 in a position 10 
objectively help the injured·panies in any way because he wns afraid 1ha1 he could be ulso 
killed. 

The defense counsels for both rhc Accused con1cs1cd the legality of the s1n1emc111 toking 
from witness Ljubi~o Todorovic in the investigation because the examiner was a record
taker at the same time, and also the confrontation of the SIPA inspector and this witness nt 
1he mnin trial because it is contrary 10 the CPC 13iH provisions. Finnlly, they pointed ou1 
1ha1 the Bil-I Prosecutor's Office failed to prove beyond any reasonable doubt 1h01 their 
clients were guilty of 1hc criminal offense as charged and proposed 1hn1 they be acqui11ed of 
the charges. 

4. Procedural decisions 

a) Occision ou lhc Molion of lhe BiH Prosecu1or's Office, number KT-RZ-t40/05 of 
22 October 2007 lo ncccpl cerlain focls eslablished in lhc ICT\' cas•s and certain 
wriucn e,·idenliury ma1cri11I used by lhc ICT\'; and aboul the proposal by 1hc Defense 
for rhc nccused Mirko Todorovit of 13 i\1nrch 2008 10 accept ccrlain facls adjudicu1cJ 
before lhc ICTY 

Pursuant 10 Anicle 4 of the Law on Transfer of Cases by the ICTY, in conjunction with 
Anicles 261 (I} and 15 of the CPC BiH, the BiH Prosecutor's Office filed on 22 October 
2007 the motion 10 accept ccnain foc1s adjudicated by 1he ICTY and the wri11cn cvidc111inry 
material from the proceedings before the ICTY of imponance for the case a1 hnnd. 

Under item A of the Motion, the Prosecutor's Office s1a1ed the facts established in the case 
against: Mi tar Vasiljevic, concerning the existence of a widespread and systematic a11ack in 
the 1erri1ory of the Municipality ofVi~egrad; and in the cases against Milorad Kmojt:loc and 
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Dmgoljub Kunnme concc:ming the existence of a widespread and systematic minck in the 
tcrrit0I)' of the ,vlunicipnlit)' of Fota. 

Under item 8 of the Motion, the Prosecutor's Office proposed the acceptnnec of the 
evidentinry material from the Vidojc /Jlugojcvic cnse, numcly the s1n1eme111 of the \\'itncss 
Miroslav Dcronjic • the Miroslav Deronjic case, the Decision on Strategic Goals of the Serb 
People in BiH, number: 02-130/92 of 12 lvluy 1992, the lnstntction on Orgnnizntion and 
Activities of the Serb People 1\u1hori1ies in BiH in Extmordinary Circumstances of 
19 December 1991; Momtilo Krnji~nik, the Decision Declaring Ex1mordinnry 
Circumstances due 10 lmminem War Danger in the Ten·itory of the Serb Bil-I of 16 April 
1992, the Order on Geneml Mobiliz:uion by the Crisis Stnff of_the i\fonicipality of l3r.lllm.ic 
of I 6 April 1992, Bmtunnc Crisis StnlT Order prohibiting the activities of all pammilitary 
forn,ations nnd illegal citizens in the territo~· of the Municipality of Oratuunc of I May 
1992 nnd the 13il-l Census from April 1991. 

By his submission of 10 December 2007, 01 the time defenst counsel for the first-accused 
Mirko Todorovic, attorney Hamdo Kulenovic, objected 10 this Motion and proposed its 
refusal as unfounded. 
The defense counsel pnnicularly referred 10 the Motion to Accept Estuhlishcd Facts. 
pointing out that they concerned the territory which \\'OS 1101 the subject of tlJCse criminal 
proceedings, namely the Fo~a and Vi~egrad territo~•-
Hc also contested the use of the statement of Miroslav Deronjic from the proceedings in the 
Vidoje 8/ugojevic case since he considered it inapplicable because this witness entered a 
plea a!!reement in the proceedings conducicd against him ns the nccused. 
Therefore, he proposed that the Prosecutor's Office Motion be rdused as unfounded. 
·11tc defense counsel for the sccond-nccuscd, nttorncy Stnnko Petrovic, supponcd this 
objection and pnnicularly emphasized that the proposed estnblishcd facts did not concem 
the territory of the Municipality of Brntunac. 

The Prosecutor's Office supplemented this Motion by its submission or 19 December 2007, 
specifyin!! the proposed established facts in 1e1111s or the first insmnce, or the second 
instance establishment of those lacts by the ICTY Judgments in these cases, nnd clnrilied 
the proposed statement of witness Miroslnv Dcronjit referred 10 in the /lidoje 8/c,gojevii: 
case in tcnns of its taking and using during this witness 1cs1imony nt the main trial before 
the ICTY. 

Thereafter, on 15 Janual)' 20011, and upon the Coun's rcquc:~t, th~ Prosecutor delivered the 
entire paragraphs' content of the ICTY Judgments proposed for the established focts 
acceptance. 

With regard to such specified factual arguments, the new defonsc: counsel for the first 
accused, attorney tiko Krunic, gave his comments on 11 March 2008, and upheld the 
original proposal by his client's defense, namely that the Prosecutor's Office Motion be 
refused as unfounded. 

On the same day, the defense counsel for the second-accused also !!O\'C his comment and 
maintained his first response, additionally emphasizing thm the paragraphs referred 10 in th~ 
Judgment in the /vli/orad Kmojelnc case concemcd the command responsibility, with 
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his clien1 Milo~ Rodie was not chnrged, nnd 1hat none of the thl'(C stnted cases has nothins 
to do both in tcnns of space nnd time with the events for which the nccused Milo~ Rndic 
was 1ricd. 

Howe,•tr, on 13 March 2008, the defense counsel for the accused Mirko Todorovic, 
anomcy Ziko Knmic, liled the proposal to accept 1hc esinblished facts, namely 1he foc1s 
referred to in pnmgmphs: 311, 312, 314, 315, 320 and 709 of the ICTY Judgment in the 
Momcilo Krojifoik case, number IT-00-39-T of27 June 2006. 
Accordins to the nvem1ents referred 10 in the proposal, the proposed fac1s arc relevant to the 
prcsentmion of 1he contex1 of the events at the time for which Mirko Todorovic is chnrgcd, 
and allhough the Judgment in the Momtilo Kmjiiuik case has not become linnl, these facts 
can he wkcn into considemtion since they were 1101 the subject of an appeal from the 
Judgment. 

In deciding nbout the foregoing proposuls, the Coun was led by the following: 

:1:1) A11plicahlc Law - Acccprnnce or rhe Estnhlishcd Facts 

t\nicle 4 of 1he Law on Transfer reads as follows: 

··.~, 1/,e request of a pllrty or proprio 1110111, the courts. after heari11g the parties. may decide 
to accept as prove11 those facts that are e~w,blishetf by legally bi11di11g decisio11s in u11y other 
proceedings by the /CTI' or 10 ac,:ept doc11111e11wry evidc11ce from proceeding.,· of the /CTI' 
relating t,> mtuters tll issue in the c11rre111 proceedi11gs. ·· 

The Coun found that 1hc formal requirement referred to in Aniclc 4 rcqucs1ing 1hat the 
panies b.: grunted n hearing, was smislied. 

Aniclc 4 provides the Cour1 1he discre1ion 10 decide whe1her 10 accepl 1he proposed fncts. 
Neither 1hc Law on Transfer nor the Criminal l'roccdurc Code of Bosnia and Hcr-1.cgovina 
estnblishcs any coi1eria bused on which the Coun could exercise its discre1ion. 

Anicle 4 of1he Lnw on Transfer is dmfled similnrly 10 1hc ICTY Rule 94 (13) of1hc Rules of 
Procedure and Evidence. 1 Therefore, 1hc ICTY case law concerning this provision can 
ensure 1hc convincing guidelines for the interprc1a1ion and applica1ion of Anicle 4 of 1he 
Law on Tmnsfcr. 

In 1hc Decision in 1he l'rosecutor "· Momtilo Krajifoik case (Decision in the Krujis11ik 
rnse), th~ following eriterin2 for the adjudica1cd foc1s acceptance are s1a1ed, namely that the 
fact: 

1 llule 94(11) r<nds as follows: "A1 1hc rcqucsi ofa pony or prop,lo moto,. a Trial Ch4mbcr. oner hearing the panics. 1111)' 

dttidc 10 tlll.c judlciol notice of odjudicutcd fec,s or docun>entQI)· c,·ldencc from other proc,:cdings of the Tribunol i<lotina 
10 nra.ucr.c 01 Issue in 1hc cum:n1 procttdin~ -
This principle is oommon in ln1emotlonnl erimlnal low. The Rules of l'roccdun: nnd Evidence of th< Spccinl Coun In 
Sicmi Lc:onc. for c.umpk. oonmins an almost Identical pro1·ision os Ruic 94 (8). 
' rmsccutor , .. Kmjilnil.. CftSC number IT -00-19-PT. D<cision on Prosecution Motions for Judicial Notice of Adjudicated 
FIICIS and for Admission of Wriucn S101cmcn1S of Wlu,esscs pursuant to Ruic 92bls. of 28 FcbNQI)' 2003. All ICTY 
Pcncls did no1 ronnuln1c 1hc-sc cri1crio in the some m30ncr. Sec. (or e:<amplc. the Pn>sccu1or ,·. Popo,•ft ct ol. c-a:sc number 
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(i) ii is dfa·1i11c1. co11cre1c /Jlld idemijillble; 
(ii) i1 is res1ric1ed 1of{IC///{I/ findings nnd docs nol include legal chamc1eriw1ions3: 
(iii) i1 wns c:0111es1ed n1 1rial nnd fom1s pan of a judgm~nt which hns ei1her 1101 bce11 
"PPe"led or has bee11.fi11"//-" se11led on nppcal; or 
(ii•) it wus comested 111 tri11I nnd now fo1ms pun or u judgment which is under appe:11, 
bu1 foils within issues which arc 1101 in displlle during the npJ)(al; 
(v) it docs 1101 c111e.,·1 to c:rimi11"I respo11sibili~•• of the Accused; 
(vi) it is 11ot JIii! subject of (rl!(IS011"ble) clisp11te between the l'niiies i11 the present 
cas,·4; 
(1•ii) it is 11m bnserf 011 plell llgreemems in prc1•ious cnscs; and 
(viii) ii does 1101 impact on the right of1/,e Accused to a/air triot'. 

The Coun would add 1he following to 1he criterin cstnblished in the Decision: in order to 
ncccpt the fnct as established it mus1 not be n conclusion, an opinion or an oral testimony; it 
must cont11i11 the ICTY cssc111ial findings 1h01 are not signilicnntly altered; nnd it mus1 be 
estnblished in 1he proceedings in which the accused had u common interest with the accused 
in this case and in which lhe accused is guaranteed the right to a det~11se counsel nnd also 
the right and a possibility to defend himself on his own from the charges against him. s~e, 
for example, the Popo"il: cnsc, as referred to above. 

The Coun also finds, same as 1he ln1emational Criminal Tribunnl for Rwanda did in 1he 
Karemera cnse, thnt it would not be approprin1e to interpret the foregoing criterion (v) 10 
such a wide extent sons 10 give i1 the primacy over 1hc rules allowing the adjudicated foc1s: 

"The 1lppeals Clwmbcr. however. has 11ever gone s/J far as 10 suggest thm judicial uo1/ce 
u11cler Rule 94(8) c,1111101 e.,·1e11rl 10 facts 1/,m ··go directly or i11dircc1(1•· 10 the crimi1wl 
respom·ibility of the accused (or Ihm ""bear·· or ··wuch'" 1hereupon). Wi1/1 <iuc respect 10 
the Triul Cl,"mbers J/1(1/ /,(IV<! .~o co11c/11ded. 1/,e Appeuls Ch(l111ber c,1111101 ogree wi1I, this 
proposi1io11. os its logic. ifc:1msis1e111ly applied. would re11der Rule 9./(B) a dead /e11cr. The 
p111pose of o criminal ,rial is 10 acijudicu1e 11,e cri111i11a/ respo11sibility of 11,e occ11sed. Facts 
1/w1 are 1101 relctted. direc1/y or i11direc1/y. /0 11,m cri111i11(1/ respo11sibility ure 11ot rc/ei,m1110 
the q11u1io11 10 be adj11dica1ed 011rial. 011d. as noted obo,,e, thus moy 11eiJ/1er be estoblished 
h.t• evide11c:e 11or J/,rougl,judic:ial 11otice. ·· (Deleted quo1a1io11>6 

IT-Ol-88-T. Decision on Prosc..,nlon ~101ions for Judici•I No1icc or Adjudia1cd Fo<IS. or26 Sq,tcmbcr 2006, ~• 
.1-1~ (ll<<islon in th• fopo,•tf mu). 
' 11 i~ 001 r\Jlly clclU' ,\'hot cnns.thut~ u kgal churoctcri~ic. In the n:nsonina or i1:c \'cr,ion c,f the s:une sio.ndatJ. the Pond 
\\TO\c in 1ht Popcnit alSC' dun it on1y upheld lhc: SUgg,tSlion of lhc Panel in 1hr KraJIJ11ik QSc: 1 and 1h41 in Dn)' casc i1 
fflnuld be c:.~mirk:d indh·ldunll)'. Oc'--i:.ion In the Po110,·Jc CUSc. supni. p.:ir. 10. 
,. s~ nlso Pf"OSf!c1110r , .. Slobodau Mllolc:l'it. cnsc number JT--02-~·AR7J.5. !Hc1Jl011 011 the huerlocumry Appa,/ of the 
Offlc, ofthtt l1rosttu1or ngnltut tht l)rcision of 1h1 Trial Clit1m~r (or JO April 2003) upon the Prosttutlon Afolion /Dr 
Jmflclnl Norlce o/Adjudimtttl Fnc11 tlB Oc1obcr 1003) (lhc 0.clsion in lite Alita1 • ..,u •=). Oisscn,ing Opinion or Judge 
Sh:thabuddcn. 
' Sec Pros«utor v. A.'mjlJnlk. cnsc numbl.-r IT ..()().J9-PT. 0.-cislo,, 011 th• n,;,J a11d Fovr1h Prosrc1t1iol1 Mallon for 
Jutllclnl /1'01/c, of ,ldjudlco1,t1 FnC/S. or 2.1 March 200l. TI1ls 1.x1 wos. /mer al/a. •pplkd In 111< Decision in 111< l,jubiuoc 
case, n:rcrmJ 10 ahem:. and the Prosrcu,or l". £,n·tr llad!lhuJa11nvtC u11d Amir A."11bura. eusc number IT--01.J 7-T, !Hdslan 
on Proltcutiou Motion for Judlrtol No1ica of Atljudlrottd Faas upo11 iht Mo1io,1 fild by thi tkfe11sc cvunstf 
arcut~d Hod!ll,asauul'K um/ A" uh11ro w, 20 Jnmrory 100J. of I./ April }(XJJ. 
'/'ros,curor ••. A"nn,mcrr: <1 nl .. ens, number MKSK-91-14-AR13(C~ Dttisiou ou /nurlocu10,y App,al of 
from ,ht /Jnisi011 lire rrvsttutio,, Mo1lo11forJ1tdlcllll i\'01/r:t o/Adjudlcuttd Fac-11. 16 June 2006. par. -18 
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Accordingly, 1he Pond corrcetly concluded 1ha1 1he fac1s indiea1ing 1he acts, 1hc behavior or 
1hc mental SIDie of 1hc accused canno1 be acccp1cd as es1nblishcd fac1s. However, 1hc fac1s 
indicn1ing 1he criminal rcsponsibili1y of the accused in 01her woys (for exmnple, 1he 
exis1ence of a widespread and S)'Slemmic m1ack in 1he criminal prosecu1ion upon the 
charges for 1he crimes ogains1 humanity) con be occcp1ed as esrnblished facts. 7 

·n1c Coun upholds such perception, nnd only adds tha1 1he 1mdi1ional rok agnins1 excess 
excludes 1hc in1erprc1a1ion of Aniclc 4 of the Lnw on Tmnsfer by which 1his Aniclc would 
be mndc n dend le11er. lns1cnd, 1hc eouns nre led by 1his 1rnditional role to conclude 1hm 1he 
i111en1ion of 1hc au1hors of 1hc Law on Transfer is to give a meaning to l\nielc 4, and 10 the 
e.x1en1 in which the foregoing in1erpre1n1ion of the fifth principle referred to in the Kmji.foik 
case would make Aniclc 4 irrdevnnt, 1he Cour1 is prevented from odop1ing ii. Indeed, 1he 
rule prohibi1ing exees5 would primarily preveni 1he Pnnel in the KN,jiJ11ik ense to include 
such factor in its test, had they really intended to prevent the adjudica1ion of any relevant 
fac1. 

In applying Anicle 4, the Coun must nlso establish a balance between the judicial economy 
and the right of 1hc accused 10 a fair trial und 1he presumption of innocence referred 10 in 
Anicle 6 or 1he ECHR, nnd the procedural guarantees referred 10 in Anicle 6 of the CPC 
BiH. Due 10 1hcse reasons, 1he Coun of BiH rei1era1es 1h01 1he aecep1ance of es1ablishcd 
fac1s as "proven" pursuant 10 1hc criteria referred to in 1he Krojifoik case docs 1101 release 
1he Prosccu1or from his burden 10 prove, nor docs i1 in any way decrease 1hc prcsump1ion of 
innocence1

. The acceptance of a cenain fae1 as proven only menns 1ha1 1he Prosecutor has 
sn1islied his burden of convincing with regard 10 n cenain fac1, and 1ha1 he does no1 have 10 
prove it nny fun her during 1he prcscnlation of the Defense evidence. The accused withholds 
the righ1 10 comest nny of 1he accep1ed fac1s in his defense from the charges pressed agains1 
hint9, nnd also any factual nssenion offered in suppon of 1he charges and with regard 10 
which the Prosecutor adduced the evidence. Ir 1he accused ac1ually co111es1s any cs1nblishcd 
fae1, the l'rosccu1or must 1hcn adduce additional evidence so as 10 dispu1c the comcs1s of 1hc 

'Ibid. p:ir. 50. S<( lh< Decision In lhc rcpo,•it '45<. p:ir. 12-ll. ond panicufarfy (OOU>OlC 45 (Sla1ins 1h01 lh< propos.:d fbcl 
canecmtng, \ht C."-iSl<ntc or D l-c.m>t cumpaign qnin.~ rt:fugcd., l:losnian l\\u$lim.1o which doc5 not Iii in10 1hc nanuw 
c.-.:cmplion prohihi1in3 1hc oca:ptoncc of odjudiu1ctl fAC:ts con«ming 1ht o.c1~ bcha\·lor tir me111ol stnic l'•f 1hc- ocaJ.Snl). 
Sec al~ 1hc Pros~cutnr v. Ga/It. cusc number IT-9R-29-AR7J.2, 01:cision on lntcrtocutory Appc:ul cocncmin(l kulc 92 bi:,; 
(C). 7 June 200lf p.ar. 8-9 (in whic-h his concluded 1h01 It is allowed to oc«pt as ndjudicnh:d 1hc focu conccmfna 11\c flC'tS 
and bch11\·ior of 1hosc whose superior ,,us 1hc occuscd. c,'tn when the proscanion conlinucd in p.:in whh the 11lci>ry of 
n-sponsibilil)' oftltc supnior): the Prostcutor ,,. Droao/t Ponuovff case No. X-KRZ 0~16. Judgmtnt upon 1hc Appeal. 
par. s 
(27 October 2006). {1'he e:<iStcrttc of o wide.spreed llnd syS1cma1lc a1tact ogolM& non-Serb ch·iliMS in the SUllcd lcrritOI")' 
cons.i1u1cs jus1 such gcntml fact which is dent. ptteis:e and a..c: suc-h does no1 conlim1 1ht criminol rtsponsibilit)' or the 
accu.«d}. Dul sec also Ille: Pmm:uicr v. 2,ljko Mtjatlt t1al. CIISC. IT-02-65. Dtcis/011 upon 1ht Pros,cu1inn .t/01in,1fnr 
Judicial Nc1ic, of ,lt/jutficnr,d Fnm pursuan1 10 Ru/, 91 (8). I April 2004, when 1hc rnnd rdus,d lO ru:cc('l n.< 
11djudiC"11cd ruct..: in rchuion co the c.-<istcnce o( nn W'ffl(d conflic1 based on 1he consldenuion of 1hc fac1s ui: ""100 wide. 
1cndcn1ioU:S cind lhDl they cont.a in o lcgol chnrcttcri;,.01ion or lhc rocu. ~-
1 Set. f01 example. 11\< S,,/nbink11 v. Fmntt case. F.urop:an Coun or flumnn Rl1h1S f 7 October I !198)(who pn:scn1cd his 
,•Kw in the ri-lc,-an1 pan 1h.o1 I.he trunsfcr of lhc bunkn 10 pro,-c on the ctCUscd in ccnoin circumsuinc:cs docs not co1111i1u1e 
, ,•iofadon of Ille pn,sump1ion o( innaooncc os s=1«d by lhc Europcon Com"<n1lon when i, Is rtslfc1cd 10 ·n:osonabi< 
boundaries h-hich Ld.c into a«ount the imporwicc of the m4nrr Al is.sue ond lhc pn:,tcction of 1hc ri;ht of 1hc octu:s,ccJ- ! Id, 
par. 28. end !Ml the o«uscd is not lcn -cnliRIY \\itho111 lht means ror dcrcnsc"'t or 10 intcrfC'TC whh lhc cap3tilY or lhc 
coun 10 frcclr C\'BIDUIC lh< c,·idcnoo lcndcrcd b)' lhc panics lO lhe procudinas, Id. par.29~ 
• Stt the Prostcutor , .. Slobodnn Miloltlll~ case, numbtr IT,02•.Sil•AR7J..5, Dttision an tht lnt11rlocu14,,, A~11I uftlM 
Oi)k, cf ,1,, Prom:1<10, t1gu/,1111l1t Dttision 0/1/r, Trial Chnmb,r (of 10 April 2003) upon lhc Pros«•tlcn J/01/c,, for 
J11dicinl Nc,ic, of At!fudica,rd Fam (28 O<IObcr 2003). 

Krnfjic• Jtftnc br. 88, 71 900 Sornjevo, Bosno i Merccgo,•ina, Tel: 033 707 100, Faks: QJl 707 225 
Kpa.o.uui jcne11e. 6j,. 88, 71 000 Copojeoo; 6ocHn II Xeputroe1111a, Teil: 033 707 I 00; !l>oKc: 033 707 225 
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Defense. Similarly 10 this, the established focts, if accepted, shall b< viow,d in the liglu of 
1he overall circumstances and all 1he evidence ndduced from nil the sources. Thev arc· 1101 
dispositive nothing more than any other fact. 10 · 

13ased on the foregoing, Anicle 6 of the ECHR or Article 6 of 1hc CPC OiH is 1101 ,·iolaied 
b)' 1hc practice of established facts. In addition to this, the Co1111 applies 1hc ruk referred 10 
in the Krajifnik case Ix fore the ICTY which, infer a/ia, ensures lhc refusal of the pro1>0sal 
10 accept the ndjudicnted litc1s if 1he acceptance of such proposal would "nl1~c1 1he right of 
the accused 10 a fnir trial". F11nhem1ore, by offering the party objecting the i\•lotion, nnmcl)' 
1he defonsc, to contest the motion conccmcd n1 the main 1rinl, nnd n possibilil)' 10 tile a 
submission in response, 1he Coun unda1ook 11ddi1ion11l mensur,s so us 10 ensure the fairness 
and the integrity of the current proceedings. When 1he Coun ensures 1hc required proccdurnl 
rights for 1he Defense, 1hen i1 con decide 10 accept as proven the fac1s cs1ablished under 1he 
linnl decision in the other proceedings before the ICT\' pursunnl 10 ,\nicle <I or the Lnw on 
Transfer. 

ah) Acccptuncc uf Wrillcn E,•itlcntiary Mutcrials 

The Coun nlso finds 1hu1 the Prosecmor's Oniee requcs1s the Coun 10 accep1 1hc wri11c11 
evidenrinry material used in the proceedings before 1he ICTY. The Coun found that in this 
si1uo1ion, the Low on Transfer is the law oppropriote 10 be applied. The Lnw 011 Transfer is :1 
lex spccialis ond it is designed wi1h on objcc1ivc 10 remove nny risk 111111 1hc Cl'C Bil-I 
renders the ICTY evidenc• inRpplic11ble. The fox spcciulis status cons1i1u1cs spccinl rules 
that hn"e primacy over 1he CPC BiH in rela1ion 10 the e,•idence collec1ed by 1he ICTY, 1he 
rules on ndmissibili1y and use of such evidence. 11 

Anicle J {I) of the Law on Transfer reads as follows: 

"Evidence collected in <1ccor&mc~ wit/, 1/,e !CTI' S1m11te anti Hof'E ma_i, he 11scd i11 
proceedings before the cnnrts in BiN. ·, 

The Coun finds 1his provision (eonceniing the wri11en evidemiary mnicrial) a suppleme11110 
Anicle 4 of the Law on Transfer which provides, as in 1he established fac1s case "the couns 
moy decide 10 accept documentary evidence from proceedings of 1hc ICT\' rclmi11g ro 
maucrs ,,, issue in the current proccctlings. =! 

Anicle 8 of the Law on Transfer prescribes 1hn1 this documcnmtion cnn be ncccp1ed in 1hc 
proceedings before the couns ni1d 1h01 ii shall be deemed as obtained by compc1cn1 local 
authorities us long us it is "Original documenls, ceniiied copies, ceniiied electronic copies 
and copies nu1hemicn1ed ns unahered in comparison 10 their originals". The Coun does not 

10 Set 1he rort;oing. rootn0tc 6. p.1r. 42 .. - ... the elTC'CI is only 10 l"('lie,·c- th( Proucu1ion of ilS inhlol burckn t0 produn· 
cvidcn«: on Ill< poin1: 1hc defense moy lhcn pu1 lhc poin1 Into qu,:saion by introducing n:lioblc nnd er<dibl< c,·ltlrn« t0 111< 
conll'W)'. This npprone:h Is consiS1en1 with pr.K1ic-c in n111ional jurisdic1ions: whrtTO.S judicial no1icC" or ruc1s of oomf1'1'Jn 
knowledge moy be ln:utcd a:. cunclu~h·c. lhe rinul mljudlcu1lon of fw:t.~ in judici31 proc«ding.,;: h: 1rctncd n." condush-cly 
binding only, GI moSI. on the p:trtid 10 lhok procttdinJS." 
11 Pros,cu,or v. Gojko Ja111:,,..1c. a,..., numbct X-KR-05/161. l'cnlic1. 16 Fcbrw,y 2007. PB-22, t:« al 
M//ol Stupor ct ol .. cnsc number X-KR-05m. D<ci~on on the u<e<pl<n« of 1hc: ,:vi<h:nc:,: rollcc1 
Dcttmbcr 2006. Pl!- ~. 

Krnljice Jelene br. 88, 71 000 Sarnjevo, Bosno i Htrctgo,•ina, Tel: 0.;J 707 100, ~nks: 033 
Kpan,11ue JcncHe 6p. 88. 71 000 Capojcao. b<ICHa II Xepucroa11H~: Ten: 033 70_7 100. <l>As-c: 
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sec nny other requirement in the Lnw on Transfer or in the ere BiH rclntcd 10 the 
ncccpia11cc of the wrinen evideminry materials obtained rrom the ICTY. 

Ir it is taken into nccou111 1h111 one or the documents proposed by the Prosecutor is a witness 
s1a1e111en1, 1hc Court will now consider the requirements 10 accept such forms of evidence. 

·111c Court is of the opinion thnt Article 273 (2) of the CPe Bil-I prescribes the possibility 
that records on testimony giv.:n· during the in,•es1iga1ive phase may be reud or used as 
evidence a1 the mnin lrinl without exnmining the persons who gave those 1es1imonies. This 
cxemp1ion from <he gene ml ntlc of direct presentation of evidence can~ approved if, imer 
alia, those persons "arc dead, afrcc1cd by mental illness, cannot b,: found or their presence 
in Court is impossible or very diflicull due 10 importunt reasons." 

l'urthcnnorc, Article 7 or the J.nw on Tmnsfer prescribes the possibility <hat the witnesses' 
s1n1cmcn1s given 10 the 1eTY investigators during 1hc investigation mny be rend bcfon: the 
courts in 13il·I. In nddi1io11 10 1his, Anick 5 (I) or the Law 011 Transfer prescri~s the 
acceptnnce of the transcripts or testimonies given before 1he ICTY, and also 1ha1 the records 
of 0111 of 1rial depositions of wimesses mnde before the leTY are acceptable before 1he 
couns in Hil·I. 
Ncvenhdcss, Article 5 (3) or the Low on Transfer provides that 1his admissibility shall not 
prejudice 1he dcfcndom's right 10 request the nuendnnce of witnesses for the purpose of 
cross-exnm ination. 
Regardless of whether the evidence is ncccp1cd pursuant 10 the CJ>e Bil-I or the Law on 
Transfer, it is still the subject of the Court's evaluation regarding foimess, reliability, 
credibility and correctness as es1ablished by the most imponanl requirements referred 10 in 
1he EeHR. 12 

With regard 10 Article 6 (3) of the ECl·IR, the Europca11 Court cstnblishcd thot courts must: 
"esrnblish whether 1hc proceedings in their entirety, including the manner or the evidence 
inking, were fair." 1J This includes, pursuant 10 Article 6 (3) of the ECHR, the defendant's 
right 10 confront the witness and the evidence at the public hearing and the important right 
10 contest the c,·idcncc and cross-examine 1hc witness.'' 
However, the$e righls or the nccused are 1101 unlimited. The European Court did no1 
establish uny proving nilcs, but it will check whether 1he accused was denied the right 10 n 
fair trial by the evidence accepted by a violation of the rights of the accused. l'or example, if 
the witness 1es1imo11y is exclusive, or is the basis for the eo11vic1ion of the nccuscd to a 
decisive extent, and if he did not have an opponuni1y, in any phase of the investigotion or 
the trial. 10 cross-examine or 10 examine the stated witness. this lack of confrontation will 
deprive him of cenain aspects of n fair trial. 15 · 

This view is also comoined in Article 3(2) or the Low on Transfer which stipulates that 
"The courts shall not base a· conviction of a person solely or 10 a decisive extent on 1he 
prior statements of witnesses who did not give oral evidence a1 trial." 

11 Pn,s,c111nr , •. Go/kn Jn11ko1•/t. CIISC numbcr X-KR-0~161. Vcnlit1. 16 February 2007. pg.2J. 
11 ,;o,,o,•sli , .. Ho/land. ludJITltllL 10 November 19S9. n:quc,i number I 1454115. p:,r. )9. 
1
' l!arbtru. ~/,ss,gri, nm/ Jol><mlo , •. Spt1i11. Judgmtnl. 6 lx<tmbcr 1988. n:qU<St numbi:r 1059018). pm. 78 

"Saldi,._ f"rrm«. Judtpn<"nL 20 Xl"Cmbcr 199). n:qucs1 number IJ6J7189, p:,r.JJ. 
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The Coun funh.:r s1mes that in the proceedinl!S before the ICTY, pursuant 10 Rule 92bis or 
1he Rules on l'roeedun: nnd c\'idcncc: ·'1\ Trial Chamber mny admit, in "11olc or in pan, 
the evidence of a wi111css in 1he fonn of ll wri11cn s1a1cment in lieu of om\ testimony which 
goes 10 proof of a ma11er 01her 1han 1he nc1s and conduc1 of 1hc accused ns charged in 1hc 
indic11nc111." This can be done, for example, in cases when a relevant historical, poli1ical or 
militnry lrnmcwork is ensured by 1hc wi111csscs' C\'idencc. 

ac) Conclusions of lhc Courl 

Hearing in mind the lorcgoing, 1hc Coun decided as lollows: 

Wi1h reg:1rd to the Motion of the Prosecmor's Ollicc to accept as c"idence 1he documents 
referred 10 in items 13-2 nnd 13-3 of the Mo1ion, the Coun finds thnt these documents do not 
dillcr in any \\'ll)' from the other documents which the panics 10 the proceedings can offer. 
They in foct do not differ from any other certified and rcle"ant document which the 
Prosecutor's Office could obtain from the ICT\'. The Court found that the Defense did not 
objcc1 10 1he nceep1an,:e of 1hese documents as evidence on any ground referred 10 in 1he 
CPC Bil-I (for cxnmplc, rclc\'ancc, credibility and lawfulness). Funhcrmore, 1he Court found 
irrde\'nnl 1he fac1 1hm these doc111nen1s had been already used in 1he proceedings before 1hc 
ICTY. The grea1es1 responsibility of 1he Coun will be to decide on the credibili1y, the 
weigh1 and 1he e"idcn1inry "alue of nil 1he evidence 10 be adduced before the Coun. 

With regard to 1he su11emen1 of Mirosln\' Deronjic in the 8/agojcvii: cnse referred to in item 
8-1 of 1he Mo1ion, 1hc Coun would firstly like 10 note thnt 1he Defense failed 10 explain 
why it objected 10 the acceptance of 1his staterneni: they only explnin the objection agains1 
1hc e"idcncc rcforrcd to in the Dcro11jic and KrajiJ11iJ: cases. Nc\•cnhclcss, the Coun 
considered 1he proposed stutemem based on the srnlllt0I)' pro"ision related to 1his, and 
primarily concluded 1hnt 1he s1e1emcnt hnd not been gi"en during the i1wes1ign1ion. Dcronji<' 
ga\'e 1his s1a1enien1 on 25 No\'ember 2003, while the 1rial against Deronjic had already 
sinned on I 4 Mny 2003. ·111e Court also opines that this s1mcmcn1 canno1 be considered a 
wri11tn record of the testimony given before the ICTY or the record of u dcposi1ion before 
1he ICTY pursuan1 to Ruic 7 I of 1he ICTY Rules on Procedure nnd E"idence. The Coun 
concluded that these facts put out of force the npplicn1ion of Aniclcs Sand 7 of the Law on 
TrJnsfcr and Anicle 273 (2) of 1he CPC Bil·I. In this mnnner, 1hc gcnerol provisions n:fcrrcd 
to in Anicle 3 and 4 or the I.aw on Transfer remain, and ulso the abo\'c mentioned 
requiremcn1s referred to ill the ECHR. 

The Coun cs1ablishcd 1hnt Deronjic had died Inst year in 1he prison while serving his 
si:nrence. Therefore, any cross-exnminntion related to his sw1emen1 became impossible. 
Howe,·er, nhhough 1he Court is not bound by the !CTY Rules on Procedure and Evidence, 
and 1aking into account 1he eontclll of 1he s1n1emcnt, the Coun concluded that 1he s1a1e111e111 
is more an evidence or certain mailers ra1hcr than the acts nnd bcha\'ior of the accused ns 
charged in the Indictment. Bearing in mind the requirements refem:d lo in Article 3(2) of 
1hc Low on Transfer, the Coun will therefore occept this statement os evidence. 

The Coun 1hercfore accepted the following C\'identiOI)' motcriol used in 1hc proceedings 
before 1he ICTY: 

Kr:iljiee Jelene br. KK. 71 000 Sorajrvo. Bosna i Herccgo,·inn. Tel: 033 707 100, Foks: 033 70 
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I. From 1hc Vidoje 8/agojevic cnsc, number IT-02-60 of 17 Jnnunry 2005 • 1he srn1emen1 or 
wi1ncss Miroslav Deronjic of 25 November 2003; 1hn1 1he nuack ngnins1 civilinn non-Serb 
populmion in 1hc 1crri1ory of Eas1 Bosnia and l-lcr1.cgovina, including 8ra1unoc, was 
widespread nnd o,·gui1ized undoub1edly ensues from 1he s1a1cmen1 of 1his witness, which 
contains 68 pnges or 1ex1, which pnnicularly ensues from paragrnph 63 which reads ns 
follows: "There exis1cd n cenain chronology, a ccnain sequence of evenis that occurred. 
Similnr 1hings happened in Bijcljino, Zvomik and to 1hc cx1cnt unknown to me, in Vi~cgrad. 
Firs1 volunteers would come to n ccnnin place nnd 1hen the rcs1 would follow: murders, 
liquidn1ions, in1imida1ion of inhabitants, panic, e1c. Thereupon, the anny would arrive, the 
JN,\ wi1h II deceptive intention 10 establish order. However, all this would cause 1he 
i111imida1ion of inhabitams, Muslims, after which the ethnic clcnnsing would follow. The 
foci 1h:11 1hc Anny arri,•ed in Bratunac two or three days alier the arrivul of volumccrs, 
indicates tha1 the same scheme of e,•en1s was to occur in Bnuunac as well. All these evcnis 
were devised with 1he goal thnt Serbs toke over 1he power, and ell this is connected with the 
irnplcrncniation of the Plan A and the Plan B and the creation of Rcpublikn Srpska" (fapc 
T000-2073, pag.:s 33-34 or the English transcript). 

2. From the Miroslav Derm/jic cnse, number IT-02-61-S of JO March 2004: 

a) Decision on 1he Stra1egic Goals of the Serb People in BiH, number 02-130/92 or 12 May 
1992, which nlso conlim1s 1he existence of the widespread and systematic ouack which 
should have os a resuh the establishment of a corridor in the Drina River ,·alley, and thereby 
the climina1ion of Drina as the border between 1he Serb states. 
b) Instructions for the Organization and Activit)' of the Organs of the Serb People in Bosnia 
and Heriegovina in Extraordinary Circumstances of 19 December 1991, from which 1he 
manner and the s1ructure of organization of Bosnian Serbs in the plnnning of a widespread 
and systematic anack against non-Serb populntion ensues. 

Kraljicelclcne br. 88, 71 000 Sarajevo, Bosno H!ercegovino; T~I: 033 70? 100, Foks: OJJ 707 225 16 
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3. From the Mumcilu Krajis11ik case, number IT-00-39 of27 August 2006: 

a) Decision Declnring E.~trnordinary Simniion due to lmminem Danger of War in 1he 
Territory of the Serb OiH of 16 April 1992, from which it cns11es thnt due to the 
extraordinary situation the territorial defense of the Serb Bil·! was cs1ablishcd, general 
mobiliw1ion orderc:d in 1he c:nrire terri1ory of the Serb BiH und th111 all milit.,r)' conscrip1s 
mus, be put al 1he dispoSIII of1hc municipnl s1nffs of1he SBiH. 
b) Order of 1he Crisis Starr of 1he Municipali1y of Om1unac on General Mobili1.111ion of 
16 April 1992 from which i1 ensues 1hn1 durin!! 1hc cri1ical period in the 1crri1ory of 1hc 
Municipality Bra1una, a genen1I mobiliz.1tion of 1he Serb peo1>lc: was dcdnr~d (about which. 
ns funher follows, 1he :,ccused speak) 
c) Order of 1he Crisis •Slaff of 1he Municipali1y of Ora1unnc prohibi1ing activities of all 
paramili1ary lonna1ions and illcgnl ci1i7.cns in 1hc 1crri1ory of 1he Municipnli1y 13rn1unac of 
I May 1992, from which i1 ensues lh,11 during 1he critical period in 1he 1erritol")' of the 
Municipnli1y Brnrunnc, 1he Anny of 1he S Oil-I (\IRS) wns 1hc only one wi1h legal nc1ivi1ks. 
whose members were 1he nccused as well. 
d) ·111e BiH l'opularion Census from April 1991 from which undispurnblc changes in 1hc 
na1ional composirion of 1he em ire BiH populution, includini; Br11111nac, ensue. 

Acceptance of 1he es1nblished facts referred 10 in i1ems A· 1, A-2 and A-3 of 1he Mo1ion is 
refused because rhc Coun finds rhnt the proposed Judgmcms conccm Ill<: events in diffcrcm 
parts of Bosniu, and 1hu1 1herefore 1hey are no1 rde,•,1111 10 1hc .illcgnrions referred 10 in 1hc 
lndic11nen1. 

The Coun finds 1ha1 the nsscnion or the Prosecutor's Ollicc, 1ha1 1hc Panel in the Mom<'ilo 
Mwulii: cuse in fact acceprcd 1he fuels from 1he judgmenis in lhe Kmoje/(lc and Kum,mc 
cnses, is not founded. l\fomtilo Mandie was charged because of 1he responsibiliry lor 1he 
evenrs which occurred in the Correcrional Facility in Fota, 1hus !here is a visible, albei1 
11cogrnphical connection with the judgme111s in 1hc Kmojelac and K1111,1roc cases. However, 
rhc curreni proceedings conduc1c:d agains1 1he Accused do nol h:n•c such II connecrion with 
the events described in these judgmcms. 

On the other hand, in deciding upon the proposal or the defense counsel for the accused 
Mirko Todorovic to uccepl 1he eswblishod foc1s from 1he ICTY Judgmcn1 in 1hc Momci/(J 
Kl'Cljisuik case, the Coun decided 10 :icccpt pans of the following pnrngrnphs of 11te 
Judgment IT-00-38-T: 

I. Puragraph 311: "On 16 April, 1hc TO in Bmtunac wns mobilized nnd in 1he following 
days, Arkan's and Se~elj's paramilitM)' units, and a JNA unit under 1he command of 
Captain Reljic, arrived in 1he municipnlily." 

2. Porogroph 3 I 2: "Serb authorities issued a 29 April deadline by which non-Serbs, nl111os1 
exclusive()' Muslims, had 10 sign oarhs of loyally 10 Serb rule in the municipality. Mos1 
Muslims had left Brarunac municipaliry by that date. Serb soldiers loo1ed rhe abandoned 
Muslim propcnies." 

3. Paragraph 320: "The Chamber finds 1ha1 nlready between IO und 29 April 19 
rhe Muslim population lefl the municip11li1y due 10 threat$ by Serb para111ili1ar) 

f 
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4. Pamgrnph 709: "Although che Chamber linds 1h01 this was the general pallcrn followed in 
1hc munieipnli1ics, it rccogni1.cs chat 1hcrc were dirfercnccs, mostly depending on the c1hnie 
eomposi1ion of 1he municip11li1y in qucs1ion. In municipalities where Muslims were a 
nmjori1y and had control over locnl ins1i1u1ions, such as Brntunac, Rogatien, Vlasenien, and 
Zvomik, local Serb civilians were c,•neuated, whereupon Serbian pnrumilicary forces 
lnunchcd a1rneks, expelling 1hc i\•luslims and Croncs nnd repopulating 1hc nreas with 
disr,laccd Serbs." 

The fac1s escablished in 1he foregoing paragraphs satisfy the eri1eria for chc accep1ance of 
cs1nblishcd facts, as described in the in1roduc1ory pan of the text. 

On the ocher hund, the Cour1 did not accept the focts established in pnmgraphs 314 and 315 
of 1hc Judgmen1 ngnins1 MomCilo Kmji!nik. 
To wi1, in paragraph 314, the concrc1c c,•cn1 wns established during which a pnnicular 
pcr.;on had been killed, which in 1cnns of time nnd spnee is not connected with the charges 
agninst lvlirko Todorovic nnd iVliloS Rudie referred 10 in the Indictment. 

Paragraph 215 also establishes a situation which in 1en11s of time and space is not connected 
wi1h 1he charges laid down in 1hc lndictmem agoins1 Todorovic and Radie, or rather i1 refer.; 
10 1hc cxis1cnec of prisoners in 1he V11k Karadtii: school in Brntunoe, during the period from 
11 10 14 i\fay I 992, including n person unknown 10 our cnsc. 

For all the foregoing reasons, the Coun decided 10 accept in pan both proposals. 

h) Manner of witness cxaminalion :ind !he Decision refusing che proposal filed 
pursunnl to Arciclc 273 (2) of !he ere BiH 

ha) All 1he witnesses in this cnse were examined during the public main trial, without any 
specinl protective mc~sures or facilitnted testimony prescribed under the CPC BiH and the 
Law on the Protection of Witnesses under Threat ond Vulnerable \Virnesses. 

However, on 7 April 2008, 1wo witnesses for the Delensc summon.:d for that day expressed 
1heir fear of the public disclosure of their names nnd photos. 
These witnesses nrc of the snmc ethnicity ns the victims nnd their neighbors, who although 
being nfrnid 1h01 their cnvironmcm would not understand ii, agreed to give their s1nte111cn1s 
at the main lrial before chis Coun, but they asked for the protection of their identity from 
both print and dectrunic media. 

The Prosecu1or of the BiH Prosecu1or's Office did not oppose 1his proposal, nnd therefore, 
before the beginning of these witnesses examination, the Coun rendered and publicly 
announced the decision that the names and photos would not be reproduced in public, as 
well as the DVD recording of the trial of 7 April 2008, with regard to the pan concerning 
these 1wo witnesses. 

hh) In deciding upon the Prosecutor's Office Motion of 14 April 2008 to read out pursuant 
10 Aniclc 273 (2) of the CPC Bil·I during the mnin trial the s1a1cmcn1 of.the witness who 
although hidden,· watched ·from the direct vicinity the incriminating event, Abdulah 
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Sulejmanovic, who died on 21 Jun« 2006, the Coun he~rd the defense counsels for the 
Accused who c.~plici1ly objected 10 rhis motion, nnd on 18 April 2008 rendered the decision 
rdusing the i\.•lotion. 

The proposed s1n1ement w;is given before the police organs, namely 1he CRnron Samjcvo 
Mol. on 12 November 2004. number 02/2-2-240/04. 1hnt is. wi1hou1 the obligaior\' . . . . . 
i11s1111c1ions und cautions prescribed by the Criminnl Proccdurc Code 1ha1 ensure the 
lawrulness or the statemem tnkcn from 1hc witness in such mnnner. 
On 1he 01h«r hnnd, this s1a1emcn1 wns not given following o summons 10 1cs1iry in the 
invcs1iga1ion which wns conducted agoins1 1hc ,\ccuscd, but scll~ini1ia1ivcly, in 2004. while 
1he inws1ig111ion into the incriminu1ing events \\i1s op.:ncd no sooner 1hnn in 2005. 

In considering the roregoing pursuant to Article 273 (2) or the CPC BiH, which prtscribcs 
under certain circumstances the use of the records given •'in 1hc i11\'es1iga1ion", rhc Coun 
decided 10 reti1se the proposal 10 read 01111hc s1a1cmen1 of witness Abduluh Sukjmnnovic. 

c) Decision of the Court to Confront the Witnesses 

During the mnin trial held on 14 April 2008, when witness Ljubi~a Todorovic gave his 
s1a1emen1 as n wi1riess for the Prosecution, 1he explicit inconsistency become obvious 
between the suucmcnl of 1his wimcss given during the inves1ign1ion, nnmely on 12 June 
2007 on the premises of the Police Station in Bratunac, when following the order by the 
13iH Prosecutor's Office the witness was examined by an investigator of the Stare 
lnves1iga1ion nnd Pro1ec1ion Agency, and rhe s1a1emcn1 given during rhe mnin trial. 

According 10 1hc wirncss, this inconsistency wus II resuh of the pressure and the 1hre111s 
under \\i1ich the s1a1c111c111 was 1aken by the SIP,\ investigator. 

The Prosecutor introduced 1he disputed s1n1emcn1 pursuant 10 A11iclc 273 (I) of 1he CPC 
BiH, ond 1hc defense for the first-accused and the second-11ccused con1cs1cd 1hc in1roduc1ion 
of the s1n1cmcn1 concerned by nsserting 1hn1: the s1a1emc111 was taken by an unnu1hori;,;ed 
organ; 1hnr it was ob,•iously mken under pressure and threats, rhar the record was no1 mndc 
in accordance with the CPC provisions conccming records, and thnt 1hc examination lasted 
for 6 hours while the record was made on only three puses, which obviousl)' points 10 
cennin irregulnri1ics. 

The Prosecutor considered these objections unfounded. I-le presented the disputed statement 
10 witness Ljubi~ Todorovic, ofter which the witness confirmed his signature on ench and 
every pnge of 1he s1n1cmen1. 

Boring in mind all the foregoing, ponicularly the CPC provisions conceming rhc obligation 
of the record inking, the munner of its taking and its con1en1, namely Articles 151 - 154. 
from which it ensued 1ha1 the SIPA investigator correc1ly kept and made the record, 1h01 he 
was authorized 10 conduct invcs1igntion alone and 10 make the record (which nffec1ed the 
e.~Rmino1ion duration and the length of 1he record), and also 1hc rac1 1ha1 1hc witness 
eonlim1ed his signature on the disputed s101emen1 - the record, and primarily in orde 
establish rhe real situation known 10 witness Ljubi$n Todorovic, 1he Coun occe 
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in1roduc1ion of 1he record on wi111ess examina1ion for Ljubi~a Todorovic, number 17-04/2-
04-2-608/07 or 12 June 2007, while 1he final evalun1ion of credibili1y of bo1h s1n1emen1s of 
1his wimcss will be prcsen1ed in scc1ion 6.c ofthc Verdie!. 

On tht 01hcr hnnd, in order 10 es1ablish 1he inuh, pnnicularly benring in mind 1he grave 
accusa1ions ngnins1 1hc au1horized official person of 1he S1n1e lnves1iga1ion and Pro1ec1ion 
,\gency, 1hc Coun also decided 10 summon wilncss Bajro Kulovac, 1hc inves1iga1or who had 
e.xamined 1he wi1ness Ljubi~a Todorovic on 1he premises of 1he PS 13r:mumc, for 
.:xamina1ion on 18 April 2008. 
Witness LjubiSn Todorovic wns again summoned before 1he Coun for 1he same dn)', in 
order 10 provide for his possible confron1n1ion wi1h 1hc SIPA invcs1iga1or pursua111 10 
Anick 85(2) in conjunction wi1h Anicle 86(9) of the CPC BiH. 

Considering 1hat wi1h regard 10 the decisive foc1s 1he srn1emen1 of wimess Bnjro Kulovac 
was no1 consis1cn1 wi1h 1he s1a1emcn1 of wi1ncss LjubiSa Todorovic, 1hc Coun confron1cd 
1hcsc 1wo wi111c~scs on 18 April 2008, and 1he cvalua1ion of 1heir s1a1cmc111s will be given in 
sec1ion 6.c of lht: Vcrdic1. 

S. ,\pplicablc Law 

\Vi1h regard 10 1hc applicable subs1an1ivc law, 1hc Defense objec1ed 10 1he applica1ion of the 
Criminal Code of BiH emphasizing tha1 the Criminal Code of 1he SFR Y 1ha1 was in force al 
1he 1ime of the ewn1s concerned should be applied. The Defense considers 1ha1 1he 
applica1ion of any 01her lnw ins1ead of 1he CC Sf RY that was npplicnble during the period 
rclcva,11 10 1his case cons1itu1cs a violn1ion of the principle of lcgali1y. The Defense refers 10 
Anicle 7 (I) of the Europe~n Convemion nnd Article 15 (I) of 1he ln1ema1ionnl Covennm 
on Civil nnd Poli1icnl Righ1s. 

Aniclc 3 of the CC Bil-I prescribes 1he principle of legalit)', namely 1hat criminal offenses 
and criminal sanc1ions are pre~cribcd only by Jaw, and thn1 no punishment or other criminal 
sunction may be imposed on any person for an net which, prior 10 being pcrpetra1ed, has no1 
been defined as a criminal offence by law or in1emational law, and for which 3 punishmen1 
has no1 been prescribed by law. In addi1ion 10 1his, Aniclc 4 of 1he Criminal Code or BiH 
prescribes thni the low thal wos in effcc1 01 1he time when the criminal offence wos 
pcrpe1ra1ed shall apply 10 1he perpe1ra1or of 1he criminal olTence; ir 1he low hns been 
amended on one or more occasions after the criminal olTence was perpe1ra1ed, the lnw 1h01 
is lllore lcnien110 1hc pcrpc1ra1or shall be applied. 

Anicle 7 (I) of 1hc European Conven1ion also prescribes the principle or legoli1y. Pursuon1 
10 Anicle 2.2 of 1he Cons1i1u1ion of BiH, 1he European Conven1ion for 1he Pro1ec1ion of 
Murnan Righ1s has primacy over all laws in BiH. Funhcnnorc, 1his provision of 1hc 
European Convcn1ion prescribes 1he general principle prohibi1ing imposing a more severe 
punishmen11han 1he one which was prescribed a11he lime of lhe commission of1he criminal 
otTense. but it does no1 prescribe any application of the n:ios1 lenient Jaw. 
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Anicle 4a of 1he CC lliH prescribes 1ha1 Anick 3 and Anicle 4 of 1he CC OiH do 1101 
prc,·cn1 1rial and pu11ishmc111 or a person r ran action or an omission 1h01 wns n1 the 1imc or 
commission "considerer/ a .-riminal 1!{{e11. , p11rs11a111 tu geneml pri11ciplcs of i111cmmio11a/ 
law'!. 
Anicle 7 (2) of the European Conven1io1 prescribes the same e.xemption prescribing 1ha1 
porugruph I of 1hc same Article "slw/11101 m?juclice 1/ie 1ric1I wul p1111is/1111c111 '!f tm.i• 1m·s1m 
for any acl or omission wl,ich. al 1he lime when ii w11s ,·,1111111i11ed. was criminal ,,ccon/ing 
10 1he geneml principles of law recog11iz1 I by civilized na1io11.,· ··. (See nlso 1\r1iclc 15 (I) 
and (2) of 1he l111ema1ional Co1•eno111 on :ivil and Political Righ1s which co11wins similar 
provisions. The s1a1e of Bosnia ond Hcr,.c ovina, as o successor of Yugoslavia, mtilicd 1his 
Cownun1. 

This provides n possibility in the descri ed circumsrnnces 10 dcp.,n from the principle 
referred to in Articles 3 and 4 of the CC BiH (and. Afliclc 7 (I) or 1hc European 
Conwntion), and also from the applicatio or the Criminal Code which wns in force a1 1hc 
time of 1he criminal offense commission nd 1hc opplicniion of n more lenic111 law in 1hc 
proceedings constituting criminal offenses ursuam 10 international law. 

In considering the objection of 1he Defens , it should bt: s1111ecl 1h111 no provision or 1he CC 
SFRY, that was applicable during the rele am period, addressed exclusi1•ely crimes agnins1 
humanity in 1he manner in which ii is pre. ribed by Anicle 172 of 1hc CC 0iH. Howel'er, 
taking into account 01her pro.,isions of the applicable substan1i1•c law, and nlso the gcncrnl 
principles of in1ema1ional law, this obje 1ion of 1hc Defense could 1101 be ncccp1.:d as 
founded. 

The Court points ou1 1ha1 the criminal o cnscs of \\11ich 1hc Accused urc round guilly 
constitute criminal offenses pursu~nt 10 i111 rnn1io1111I customary law und therdore foll under 
"general principles of i111enl(11ia11(1/ /(II " prescribed by Aniclc 4a of 1hc Lnw 011 
Amendments of the CC OiH, and "generc /ego/ principle.~ of loll' recognized by cii>ilizcd 
Jilli ions·· prescribed by Aniclc 7 (2) of the ~uropcan Conl'cntion, and therefore the CC l:liH 
can be applied in this case on the basis oft sc provisions. 

The s1a1us of crimes ngainst humanity in i, 1ernn1ioMI customary law and 1hc 011ribu1io11 or 
individual criminal responsibility in 1hc p ·riod rclc,•nnt for 1hc l11dic1mc111 is, imer oli", 
referred to in 1he Report by 1he UN Secrc iry Gener:,! pursuant 10 Aniclc 2 of Rcsolu1ion 
808 of the Securily Council of 3 Moy 199., lntcntoiionnl Legal Commission, Commentnry 
on 1he drufl Code of Crimes agoins1 1he Pe: ce and Security of i\•lankincl (1996) and the case 
low of 1hc ICTY nnd ICTR. These ins1i1 nions find that 1ha1 the punishment or crimes 
against humani1y cons1i1u1es an impcrutil• among the i111ernntional Juw s11111dards or j11s 
cogens (!nlcmationol Law Commission, Commentary on 1he drafl Aniclcs on S1n1c 
Responsibili1y for lntemn1ional Unlawful ffenses (2001), Aniclc 26). Therefore, it ensues 
as irrefutable that in 1992 crimes again humanity cons1i1u1cd a pan of in1cmational 
customary law. 

Furthem1ore, the fact that the criminal actions listed in Aniclc 172 of 1he CC DiH can be 
also found in 1hc law 1ha1 was applicable a1 the relevant period of time - a1 1hc 1imc of the 
criminal ofTense commission, namely in Articles 134. 141. 142. 143. 144. 145 146. • • • . 1 . 

154, 155 and I 86, namel)' that the incriminating aclions were also punishable 1 
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criminal code applicnble m 1he 1imc, addi1ionally con1ribu1es 10 1he conclusion of 1he Coun 
regarding rhc principle of legnliry. 

Finally, 1he npplicn1ion of 1hc CC BiH is nddirionnlly jus1iticd wi1h 1he foci 1h01 1he imposed 
semence is in any case more lenicnl 1han 1he capiml punishmen1 thnt wns in force at 1he lime 
of 1he commission of 1he criminal offense whereby 1he principle concerning 1he period of 
applicability of 1hc criminnl code, 1h01 is, 1hc applica1ion of n more lcnien1 law, hns been 
sarislkd. 

The for,·going is in necordnncc wi1h 1he ,•iew of Scc1ion I of 1he Appellme Di"ision of 1hc 
Coun of lliH referred 10 in i1s Vcrdic1 in 1hc Abdu/adhim Maktoufcasc, number Kl'Z 32/05 
of 4 April 2006, nnd 1hc Vcrdic1 in 1he Drag/Jje f'wmovii: cuse, number KP2. 05/16 of 
27 Oc1obcr 2006. The Cons1i1u1ional Coun of Bosnia und Hertego\'ina considered 1his issue 
in rhe appeal tiled by A. Mnk1ouf (AP 1785/06), nnd in i1s Decision of 30 March 2007 
s1a1cd: ·'68. /11 practice, legislminu iu all cn11111ries of former l'ugoslnvia did 1101 provide " 
possibility of pm11om1L·i11g either a semeuce of life i111priso11111e111 or long-term 
i11111risn11111em. as ofieu done by the lmemmio,u,I Criminal Tribunal fnr the former 
l'ugnslavia (the cases of Krstic. Galic. etc.). At the sm11e time. the concept of the SFRI' 
Crimi1wl Code was such 1ha1 it did unt sripulmt either /oug-term impriso11me111 or life 
.w:111e11ce but death pc11ahy iu rnse ,,fa serious crime /Jr " 15 year 11u,xi11111m ~·emence in 
case of a le.rs serious crime. Ne11ce. it is dear 1/u,1 "sm1c1inn cr1111101 be separated from the 
1owli1y of goals sought to be achieved by the criminal policy at the time of application of the 
law. ·· ""69. /11 this comext. the Cn11s1i1u1in11a/ Court holds that it is simply 1101 possible to 
'"e/imi11me ., 1/11: mor~ severe s1mc1im1 wider both earlier mu/ later laws, wul app~,, only 
other. more le11ie111. sa11c1in11s. so thrrt the most serious crimes we>uld in pmctice be lefi 
i1wdequa1ely sr111c1io11ed." 

Also, 1h~ cus1omnry siarus of 1he criminal responsibili1y for crimes ngainst humani1y of 
indi"idual rcsponsibili1y for war crimes co111mi11ed in 1992 is also confirmed by 1he UN 
Secre1nry General 16, l111emationnl Low Commission 17

, and 1he jurisprudence of 1he ICTY 
and 1hc ln1crna1ional Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR) 13

. These ins1i1u1ions cs1ablishcd 
that the criminal respo11sihili1y for the crime n11ains1 humanity cons1itu1cd an impcra1ivc 
s1andard of inh:rnniional law or ju.,· coge11s. 19 Therefore, ii is indisputable lhat 1he crime 
agninst humnnily cons1i1u1ed in 1992 n pan of in1ema1ional cus1omnry law. 

Principles of hncma1ionnl Lnw recognized in 1he Resolu1ion 95 (I) of 1he UN General 
Assembly (1946), and also by 1he ln1ema1ional Law Commission (1950) concern 1he 
"Chaner of the Nurnberg Tribunal and Judgmenis of 1he Tribunal", and 1hereby war crimes 
in general. "Principles of ln1erna1ionnl Law recognized in 1he Chaner of 1he Nurnbcrg 
Tribunal and Judgmen1s of the Tribunal", adop1cd by 1he ln1ema1ional Law Commission in 
1950 and delivered 10 1he General Assembly prescribe in Principle I "1l11y per~·o11 who 

"UN S«r<~· Gcn<rol RcJ)()n pursunn, 10 l'nrogmph 2 or,i.: S.:curl1y Council R<50lu1lon 803 or JO Moy I 99J. pans J~-
3S, ond ~7-18. 
11 /111trna1ioua/ Ltur Con1mls.sla11, Comm~mary• 011 1/~ ,/raft loll' 011 Crimts agai1u1 the P«tct n11d ~curif)• of Mo11li11d 
!1996) 

1 JCT\', AppcllDI< Chombcr. Tur/le COSc. D,ct1/n110111/1t O,f,11z, /111trloc11101')• App,al 011 Jurlsdic,ion. 2 Ocoobcr 199S. 
F,'.· ISi: Jcn'.Triol Chn,nbcr, Judgm<nl in Ille Tntflc CIIS< or7 Mo,· 1997, por. 618-623. 
• l111tn1a1/o1,a/ l.nw• Cummlss/011, Com~1111,,,, o,, ,1,, draft Pro,•isW11s c-orrun,lng Suur 1?Spo11slbilll)• for thr u11/awfiJ 

nt'tlo11s p11rtumu to im~mntlqunl la"" (1001). Arliclc 26. 
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cm11111il.l' 1111 r,('1 which cnn.~1i1111es a crime under i111enwtio11a/ '""' is rc.,7)()11sihle therefore 
a11d liahle 10 p1111ish111e111. ·· l'rinciplc II also prescribes: .. 11,efact thm illlemal law does 1101 
i111JJose a 11c110/ry for w, oct which co1istit111es a aime 1111rler i111enu,1io,u,/ luw does 1101 
reliel'I! /II(' per.,·011 who co111111i11i:d 11,e act from respo11sihility 1111c/,:r i111enu11io11al law.·· 

Therefore, 1hc criminnl otlcnse of crime ngains1 humanil)' should in any cnsc be classiticd 
under "general principles of in1ema1ional lnw" refon-ed 10 in Aniclcs 3 and 4. (a) of 1he CC 
BiH. Tiiereforc:, regardkss or viewing ii from the aspec1 of i111ema1ional customary law. 
1reniy lnw, or the '·principle of intemationnl law", it is indisputable thnt 1hc crime ngninst 
h1111111ni1y cons1i1111cd a criminal ollcnse m the critical period, namely thnt the pri11ciplc of 
ltgality wns ntso smislic:d in tc:rms of 1111/111111 cri111e11 ,·i11e lege mid 1111//,, poe11a si11e lege. 

t\ccordingly, the criminnl offense of crimes against humnnity should by nll means be 
clnssilicd under "inh:mationnl law", 1ha1 is "general principles of in1cmmional law" refcn-ed 
10 in Art ides J 1111d 4. (a) of the CC BiH. Tht•refore, it is indispuwbk rhnt the crime ng.iinsr 
humnni1y cons1i1111ed a criminal ot1ense during 1hc incriminnrion period. 

6. Findings or the Court 

a. Gcncrul considerations with rci;:1rd to the c,•idcncc c,·aluation 

The Court evaluated 1he evidence in this case in accordance with 1hc npplicable procedurnl 
lnw, namely rhe Criminal Procedure Code of Bosnia nnd Herzego1'inn. The Coun Applied 10 
1hc t\ccused 1hc pr.:sumplion of innocence rcfcn-cd 10 in Aniclc 3_ of 1he Cl'C Bil-I which 
embodies 1hc fund111nentul legul principle so that 1he Prosec111or's Oflic~ bears tlte burden of 
proving 1he guih of 1hc Accused, which mus1 be pro,•en beyond any reasonable doub1. 
In evaluniing 1hc 1es1imonies of 1he wi1nesses who 1es1ified before 1he Coun, 1hc Coun 100k 
in10 account 1hcir conduc1, behavior and character 10 the extent 10 which it was possible. 
Regarding nil the witnesses, 1he Cour1 ulso 100k in10 account 1he probnbility, the 
consis1ency, the other evidence, and 1he cin:umstances of 1he cnsc. Funhcrmore, during 1hc 
en1ire proceedings, the Court was aware of the fact 1h01 the witnesses' credibility depended 
on 1heir knowledge concerning the foc1s abou1 which 1hcy 1es1ilied, their intcgri1y, sinccri1y 
nnd !he foci thnl 1hey obliged themselves to tell the tnllh in 1enns of the ou1h they had given. 

II is not sufficien1 1h:u 1he wi1ness only gives his stntcmcnt sincerely. The right ques1ion 
regarding lhc s1a1cmen1 by which 1hc rccogni1ion is made is 1101 whether 1he statement was 
given sincerely, bul also whether ii is reliable. During the entire proceedings, the Trinl Pnnel 
was nwnrc thoi n certain uncertniniy was presem in the deposi1ions concerning lhe fac1s 
which occurred sometimes (many) years before the deposi1ion giving due 10 1he variabili1y 
of1hc humun perceptions of traumatic events and 1heir memories. 

Wi1h regard to the indirec1 evidence, 1he Court emphasizes 1hn1 a view wos adopted in 1hc 
Coun's case law according 10 which 1he indirec1 evidence is admissible. In addition 10 this. 
pursuant 10 Aniclc 15 of the CPC BiH, 1he Court is tree in i1s evalua1ion of evidence. The 
view of 1he Court wus 1hn1 the Coun mus1 be sutisfied 1ha1 the s1u1emcn1s were relio 
namely 1ha1 they were given on a voluntary basis, 1ha1 1hey were inuhful and 
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l'urthennorc:, the c:viden1iary vnlue of the indirect evidence will depend on the con1ex1 and 
1he chnrnc1er of 1he s1n1emtnt concemed 'and/or on whether the statement is nlso supported 
by other evidence. 

The Court finds 1hn1 1he indirce1 evidence cons1i1111es the evidence on the facts concerning 
the event or the criminnl offense from which 1he fact concerned logically nrises. Since the 
criminal offense wns commi11cd, by nil indications, at the time when there were 1101 many 
wimcsses 01 the crime scene, nnd since the possibility 10 determine the incriminnting issues 
by direct nnd explicit s101ements of 1he eye-witnesses or the irrcfutnble docume111s is 
problem01ic or impossible, the indirect evidence can become A key elemen1 not only for the 
Proscc111or's Office b111 also for the Accused. Tnkcn individually, such evidence can itself 
be insullicient for u c,·nain foci cswblishment, but if considered in its entirety, then its 
collec1i,•c and cunrnlntivc charnctcr con be n disclosing one, nnd sometimes a dccisiw one. 

'Ilic documentary evidence adduced during the main trial was not extensive. Bearing in 
mind its charncter of nn indirect or a corroborating evidence, that is, the foct 1h01 i1 mostly 
concerns the evidence of objective nnture confirming certain conditions, for exnmple, the 
dea1h of n cennin person, a membership in 1he army, prior convictions, which constitute 
public documents, nnd nlso the foci that the Defense did not contest these "confinnations", 
the Coun will 1101 now separately explain the manner of evaluation and the use of this 
evidence, because i1s application will be strictly stated within the context or the linnl 
evaluation or the decisive evidence rein led 10 the charges agai11s1 1he Accused. 
Evaluation or the cvidcntiary material admissibilit)' which the Defense explicitly contested, 
namely 1he Witness Exumination Record made by the SIPA investigator, is presen1ed in 
Section 4e of the Verdict, while the evidentiary strength of this evidence will be explnined 
in the 1ex1 below, namely in Section 6.c herein. 
The evaluation of 1hc cvidcntinry strength or the documentary evidence used before the 
ICTY, and neccp1ed as already explnincd at the Prosecutor's proposal, will also be provided 
in the text below, spccilieally in Section 6c. 

b. General clcmcnrs of the criminal orfcnsc of Crimes ngninst Humnnity und the 
nwarencss of the Accu~cd 

The Accused arc charged with the criminal offense of Crimes against Humani1y in viola1ion 
of A11icle I 72 (I) item h), in conjunction with items a) and I) of the CC BiH. 
In order 10 qualify a ccnnin offense as a crime against humanity, the law prescribes 1hn1 in 
addi1ion to concrete clements or individual offenses, the Prosecu1or's Office must prove 
general or chapeau clements of crimes against humanity, more precisely: 

I. 1he exis1e11ce of a widespread or sy~·1e111a1ic l/ll{Jck ag11ins1 civilian pnp11/mio11: 
2. 1he hWareness 0/1/rc 11cc11setl abo1111he exis1ence of such a11ack: _ 
J. 1/101 rhe ac1ions of 1hc accused co11s1i1u1ed a part of rhat c111ack and 1h01 lie WCIS 
<MC1re 1Jw1 his ac1inns cn11."i1111ed 1/re par! of 1hm lflllfC'k. 

The existence of a widespread or systematic attack in the territory of,the Municipality of 
Bratunac, directed against the civilian Bosniak popula1ion, during which the incriminating 
event occurred, was indisputably established from all the testimonies of the witnesses, not 
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only for the Prosecu1ion, bu1 also for 1hc Dc:iense, who were heard during 1he main 1rial, 
"110 consis1ently spoke nbout: 11te beginning of cx1raordinary evcn1s in 11tc 1crri1or,• or 1hcir 
municipali1y, 1he es1ablishme111 of joinl•ncighbors' gunrds, 1he gcncml mobili:w1ion which 
occurred on 16 April 1992, 1he arrival of pammili1:tr)' fonn:t1ions from Serbia nnd 1he JN1\ 
ac1ivi1ies, nnd 1he toke-away of Oosniak populn1ion 10 the ci1y s1ndium, nlicr which 1he 
enforced rcscnlcment followed. 

Such conclusion of 1hc Coun is sur,poncd by 1hc documentary evidence used before 1hc 
ICTY, which was accepted as rckvam 10 this case, as already e.~plnincd, in J>Jniculnr: the 
Decision Declaring Extraordinary Si1un1ion due to Imminent Danger of W~r in the Territory 
of the Serb BiH of 16 April 1992; the Order of the Crisis Srnff or 1hc i\·lunieipali1y of 
Br:nunnc on General f\•lobilization of 16 April 1992; lhe Order of 1he Crisis S1aff of lhc 
Municipality of Orntunne prohibiting nctivities of all pammilitnry formn1ions nnd illcgnl 
ci1i1,ens in the terri1ory of 1he Munieipali1y Bra1un11c of I Mny I 992; the Decision on 1hc 
S1rn1egie Goals or 1he Serb People in BiH, number 02-130/92 of 12 Muy 1992; and also 1hc: 
stnteme111 of witness Miroslnv Deronjic of 25 November 2003, who ns one or 1hc aclil'c 
pnnicipants of the events 01 1he 1ime, presents 1he summary of 1he e,•cn1s wi1hin 1hc 
widespread and sys1em:11ic nnack. 

The cxis1ence of 1he incri111ina1ing wide and spread auack ensues from 1he fne1s es1ablishcd 
by 1he ICTY in 1hc Mo111i!ilo Kmjifoik cnse, which 1hc Coun accep1ed upon 1he proposal by 
1he Defense for 1hc first-accused, ns reasoned in 1hc foregoing 1cx1. ·n,csc arc. the facts 
es1ablished in purugrnphs j I I, 3 I 2, 320 and 709 of 1hr: .ludgmen1, number IT-00-3S-T of 
27 Scplember 2006. Such conclusion is p:tnicularly suP1>0ned by 1hc foci es1nblished in 
paragraph 312: "Serb (111thorities issued u 29 April I 992 deudliue by wl,ich 11011-Serbo·. 
(t/111os1 exclusively Mus/i111s. Juul 10 sig11 omhs of loy(t/iy to Serb rule• i11 1he 1111111idp(t/i1y. 
Mos, Muslim.,· /w(/ lefi Bra11111ac 111u11icipalily by 1hm dme. ·, 

Wi1h regard 10 01hcr obligatory key elements of crimes agains1 humanity, hn,•ing evaluated 
1hc adduced c,•idcncc individually and mu1unlly, 1hc Coun cs1ablished beyond n11y 
rensonable doubl 1ha1 during 1h~ incrimim11ing period 1h~ accused Mirko Todorovic nnd 
Milo$ Radie were members of lhe \IRS and VP Bn11unnc, and 1ha1 1hereby 1he_1· were aware 
of 1he widespread and organized anack againsl civilian Oosniak population, pnnicularly 
ngainsl their neighbors, who arc in fac1 the ,·ie1ims of 1hc incriminaiing behavior of 1hc 
Accused. 
This ensues no1 only from 1he general si111a1ion of 1he evidcntiary proceedings, but ~lso from 
the 1es1imonies of 1hc Accused 1hemselves who emphasize 16 April 1991 as 1hc day of 
general mobiliwtion in 1hc 1crri1or,· of1he Municipali1y of Brn1unac. 

The Coun concluded beyond any reasonable doubl 1hn1 cite ac1ions of 1hc Accused also 
cons1i1u1ed a pan of this anack, which will be explained in lhe 1ex1 below, whereby 1he 
cssen1ial clcmcn1s of Crimes againsl Humanity in ,·iolo1ion of Aniclc I 72 of 1hc CC Bil-I 
were sa1islied. 
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c. Chari,:cs a~ainst the Accused 

The Coun found 111111, as members or the Rcpublika Srpska BiH Anny, on 20 Mny 1992 
during the nflemoon hours, in the villngc of Borkovac, the i'vlunicipnlit)' of Brntunac, in a 
group with four other members of the Anny of Republika Srpskn, including Novak 
S1jepnno1•ie okn "K rkc", the Accused pnnicipntcd in the arrest of o group of 14 (founccn) 
Bosnink civilian~, namely: Hamc:d Alic, Hamid Alic, Hnlimn Alic, Moho Avdic, Hamcdina 
Romie, Munib Sulejmanovic, Hnjnrdin Husnno,,ic, Homed Velie, Fadil Sulejmnnovic, Amer 
~amic, Naser Sulejmanovic, Muhnrcm Saiki( Mehmed Jnhie and lbro Dtannnovie whq 
were hiding due 10 the foar of the ullack by the Rcpublika Srpskn army and police in an 
ttb:mdoncd quun·r, 1101 for from the village of Borkovnc where mos1 of 1he1n resided, and 
thc:reaflc:r took them in a line 1ownrd the villngc, when someone from the group of a11ackcrs 
killed Avdic Maho with a shot from the weapon who wns at the bnck of the line, and 
1hc:rcaf1cr 1onurcd them by punching them, kicking them with boots all over their bodies, 
seized all their money and vnlunblc items, cursed them on a national basis, and thereafter 
took 1hcm 10 a slope toward a nearby creek where they lined them up with their faces turned 
toward the creek, and then shot them from behind their bnck, due 10 which their bodies fell 
into the creek, on which occasion Hamid Alic, Hnlima Alic, Munib Sulcjnionovic, Fadil 
Sulejmanovic, Hnjrudin Hasanovic, Hamed Velie, Hnmcdina Ramie were killed due 10 the 
shots from the lirea11ns, 

That within the widespread and systematic anaek directed against the civilian Bosninks 
from the l'v\unicipality or Bratunac, with the knowledge of such onack, and as the 
accomplices, the Accused persecuted the eivilinn Bosnink population by arresting, ronuring 
nnd killing. whereby lhty commincd lhe criminal offense of Crimes 11gni11s1 H1111w11i1y in 
,•iolarion of Aniclc 172 (\) item h), in conjunction wilh items a), c) and I) of the Criminal 
Code of BiH, nil in co1tjunc1ion with Anick 29 and 180 (I) of the same Code. 

The Coun found indisputnbk th.: existence of a widespread and systematic anack as the 
basic clcmcnl of the eriminnl ofTcnsc of Crimes against Humanity, as explained in Seer ion 
6. h. of the reasoning of this Verdict, which ensued 1101 only from the testimonies given 
during the main trial, the documentnry evidence used in the proceedings before the ICTY, 
bu1 also from the facts adjudicated in the ICTY cnse against Momt!ilo Kmjifoik, as accepted 
upon the proposal by the Defense for the first-accused. 

The knowledge of the Accused that during the relevant period, in the territory of their 
Mu11icipali1y Br.llunac, 1hc widespreud and systemutic attack was launched against civilian 
Bosniaks, thereby ngainst their neighbors with whom they hod extreme\)' good-neighborly 
relations (as poin1ed Oul by all the witnesses, but nlso by the Accused themselves), ensues 
not only from 1hc general situation of extraordinary circumstances which had staned already 
in early 1992, but also from the foci lhat both the Accused were members of the Army of 
Serb Republic of BiH already since April 1992, which also ensues from the military ID 
records, namely: the milirnry ID record for the accused Mirko Todorovic, number: 338/54 
of 17 August 1994 indicating that the Accused has been kepi in the Rratunac military 
recqrds since 15 February 1971, and that from 18 April 1992, within the Bratunac military 
post VP 7042 Brarunac, he panieipated in the war; and the militury ID record for the 
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accused Milo~ Rndic, number: 123997, which indicaies 1lm1 1he Accused wns kepi in 1hc 
l:lm1unac miliwry records since 22 October 1980, and that he ponicipmcd in the war from 
I 8 April 1992 through 4 i\•lnrch 1994, and from 17 June 1995 through 12 September 1995, 
all within the Brmunnc miliinry post 7042. 

II was indispuwbly pro,•cd that the incriminating nttnck on the group of civilians hidden in 
the nbandoncd quarry ncnr Borkovnc occurred precisely on 20 May 1992 during the 
nllemoon hours, which ensues 1101 only from 1he chronological presemniion of the 
beginning of hiding and the linnl shelter in the quarry, but also from the foci 1hn1 it wns an 
extremely 1mumn1ic event "11ich has stayed deep in 1hc memories of nil the witnesses. 

It wns also prov.:d indisputable 1ha1 1hc auacked group consisted of 14 members, civilians, 
nll Oosniaks. and that 8 of them were killed. name)\• that Maho Avdic was killed on the w:w . . "' .. 
10 the execution site, nnd the others by the !iring squad, above the creek, facing their 
executors. 

This ensues from the 1estimonics of the "i1nesses - the survived victims from the group: 
I-lamed Alic, Naser Sulcjmnnovic, ,\mer Romie und Muhnrcm Saiki<!, and 1hc 01hcrs - the 
indirect witnesses for the Prosecu1ion - lhc wi1nesses whose closest fomil)' nmnbers were 
killed, namely: Hamed Romie, Snfn Sulejmnnovic, Elma Knlje,·it, Snfn Sulejonnnovic, 
Ru!ve1n Sulejmanovic, Sndeia Hasanovic nnd Zejneba Avdic. 

The indispu1abili1y of the conclusion 1ha1 S captured civilinns were killed also ensues from 
11te 1es1imonies of witnesses Dnne Lontarcvic and Rndojc Zivkovic, n1 the rele,•an1 time 
members of the civil protection in charge of the u1ili1y services. 

To wi1, witness Radoje Zivkovic remembers that in the creek, near 1hc house of Nedo 
Markovic, 1hcy found 7 or 8 bodies, including 1wo fcmnlc bodies, namely, as he says "011c 
of them wos the wo11l(111 who lwd worked i11 the Post Office i11 8ra11111oc", and the other wus 
the body of n "young girl", nnd 1h01 thereupon they put 1he bodies in black bogs, fonded 
them 01110 a tractor, nod drove some 200-300m funher nwny from the creek 10 somebody's 
counyord, where 1hcy buried 1hcm. ·111e witness pointed 0111 in his 1cs1imony that among the 
killed persons he hnd recognized MHho, und also Halimn Alic and Hnmedinu Ramie. 
Regarding the bodies of the killed persons, wi1ness Dnne Lontarevic also s1a1cd in his 
testimony thnt he had driven th• trac1or in which Radoje 2.ivkovic had pu1, as far as he 
remembered, 6 block bags containing 1hc bodies of the killed persons. He also pointed ou1 
1hu1 he hnd unlonded lhe bodies in10 a pit dug out near 1he Sulejmanovic family house. 

Ahhough 1he Defonse eontes1ed the ,·alidi1y of 1he witness 1es1imony of Radoje 2.ivkovic, 
considering 1hm the witness himself said 1ha1 he hod hcnhh problems caused by n stroke, 
und 1hercHflcr by o severe 1mffic Hccidenl due 10 which he had been in a coma for around 
6 hours, and 1ha1 he used cenain 1ranquilliiing 1oble1s, 1he Court found 1he testimony of this 
witness acceptable and credible, considering 1ha1 during his giving evidence at the main trial 
1hc witness conccmed showed 1ha1 he had remembered 1hc critical c,·c111 cx1rcmcly well, 
and 1hu1 his fom1er illness hod no influence wha1soever on his understanding of the 
proceedings in which he 1es1ified. 
The Coun rendered such decision by considering this witness' 1es1imony in 1he conie: 
the testimonies of wi111css Done Lontorc1•ic, bu! also of witness I-lamed Kamic, wh 
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wi1ness Radojc 1'.ivkovic hod helped 10 rind 1he gra,•e in which 1he body of his doughier 
Homedinn hnd been buried. 

TI1is conclusion is also suppo11ed by 1he Exhumo1ion Record carried out at the locations or 
Repovac (Borkovnc) nnd Suha, 1he Municipnli1y of Bmtunnc, number KTA: 609/04 or 
29 April 2004, nnd 1he iden1itica1ion records for 1he exhumed bodies marked ns REP -1/ and 
the following numbers: 1-8 for Hojrudin Hasonovic - bom in 1954; 2-8 for Halima Alic -
born in 1949; 3-B for Munib Sulejmanovic - born in 1942, 4-8 for Hamid Alic - bom in 
1921; 5-B for Mnho Avdie - born in 1943; 6-B for Hnmed Velie - born in 1946; 7-B for 
Fad ii Sulcjmnnovie - born in 195 7 nnd 8-b for Hnmedina Ramie - bom in 1970. 
Forensic nnnlysis reports for ijll the vic1i111s conlinn 1hnt 1hc injuries had been cuuscd by fire 
arn1s, while this could no1 be conlinned I 00 % in 1hc cnse or Hamedinu Rmnic, "11ich 
ne,•crthclcss, bearing in mind all 01her evidence, particularly 1he tcs1imonies of 1he 
wimesses t\mer Rnmie and Hamed Alic, does no1 dispute 1hc Court's conclusion concerning 
1he cxccmion of Hamcdinu Ramie by a Ii ring squad. 

II, however, appc:ared disputable whether, in the manner described in the amended 
lndic1ment, the Accused participa1ed in 1he orresl and 1orturing of 14 civilians found in 1he 
quarry near 1hc village, namely whc1hcr 1ht)' panicipated in 1he killing of8 persons. 

However, from 1he consis1en1 1es1imonies of 1he survived vic1ims from 1he group or 
civilians, namely of: Hnmed Alic, Naser Sulejmonovic, Amer Romie and Muhorem Saiki( 
and 1hc supporting tcs1imonics of 1hc indirect wi1ncsscs, namely: Hamed Ramie, Elma 
Kaljevic, Sufo Sulejmnnovic, Ru!ve1a Sulejmanovie, Sadetn Hasanovic and Zejncba Avdic, 
and particularly from 1hc 1es1imony of wi1ness Ljubi!a Todorovic, who hod been with 1hc 
Accused on 1hn1 critical day, and of the Accused themselves who hnd no1 con1es1ed 1heir 
presence 01 1hc crime scene, 1hc Court drew its conclusion beyond an)' reasonable doub1 
conceming 1he incrimina1ing participn1ion or 1he Accused, namely tha1 1he Accused Mirko 
Todorovic and Milo! Rndic were accomplices in 1he unlawful nrres1 of lhe allncked group of 
14 civilians, 1heir subsequent torture and the killing of 8 persons, which will be reasoned in 
the text below. 
In drawing such conclusion, the Court also considered 1he testimonies of the witnesses for 
the Defonse, particularly 1he testimony of Milo~ Todorovic, and 1he wi1nesses who ore close 
relntives of the accused Milo~ Radie. 

During 1he entire proceedings, the Court paid a special anen1ion 10 1he iden1i1y of the 
Accused as 1he perpe1rn1ors of 1he criminal olTense concerned, in particular Milo~ Rndic, 
bearing in mind the fact that, according to the tes1imonies of all 4 sur"i"ed victims from the 
cap1urcd group, this Accused had a certain 1ypc of cap - a mask on his head all the time 
uni ii 1he mom en I of their being lined up above the creek. 
The identi1y was especinlly considered in 1he con1ext of good-neighborly relations, due 10 
which, according 10 the assertions of 1he Defense, ii was impossible for the Accused 10 
commit such crime. 
The Court, howc\'er, cs1ablished beyond any reasonable doub1 1he iden1i1y of the Accused 
Mirko Todorovie and Milo! Radie, which will be explained through the further evoluo1ion 
of 1he 1estimonics of nll the witnesses. 
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As esinblished, 1he widesprend and sys1cmn1ic a11nck ngai11s1 1hc non-Serb civilian 
popula1io11 of 1he Municipnli1y of llm1u11ac wi1h 1hc gonl or expulsion Imel srnncd much 
before 1he 20 ivlny 1992 cri1ical event 

Wi1ness Hamed Alic remembers 1hni he and his wife - /\lie Halima, lefl 1heir fnmily house 
in l:lorkovac. much before 1he cri1ical even1, and 1hcrcntlcr, in search for a sheller wi1h !heir 
reln1ivcs in Hmnen, und 1hereupon in Suhn, wi1h 1he lilmily of H:uncc.l Ramie, wen: expelled 
from Suhn on 10 1\fay 1og.:1her wi1h nil 01hcr Muslims. 
The exile irip 1hrough 1hc woods in 1he Suhn surroundings, during which 1he refugees had 
scanercd in several clircc1ions, las1ed u111il 20 May 1992 for the i;roup which also incl\ldcd 
1he Alic spouses. 
On 20 Mny 1992, 1hey were hidden in 1hc nbnndoncd qunrry, in 1he creek, c.xhnus1cd nnd 
exposed to inhumane livin!l conditions. 
The wi1ncss remembers tha1 i1 was slowly gcning clnrk and thn1 ull or a sudden n 1crriblc 
scream wus heard .. Throw the weapn11s dow11. /11111ds up! ... The weapons, remembers 1hc 
wimcss, which they did 1101 hn,·c. 
He funher s1a1es 1h01 a group of 6-7 soldiers, nm1ed wi1h au10111niic and se111i-a111oma1ic 
rifles lmd nppcnrcd nmong whom 1he wimess immcdiu1cly recognized his neighbor Mirko 
Todorovic. 
Hn,•ing no doub1s even for n second concerning 1he recogni1ion of his neighbor lvlirko 
Todorovic as one of 1he soldiers who nnncked them, 1hc wi111ess explains in 1hc cross
cxaminn1ion: ")'011 see. ,hm ·s " neighbor ..... 10 me. i11 my tr<tdi1io11, " neighbor is 11101·1· 

l111porta1111/ra11 a brother. ·· 
The wi1ness undoub1cdly knew 1hc accused Mirko Todorovic nnd he recognized him on 1hc 
spot on thn1 cri1ical day. 
The wi1ncss pnniculnrly emphasizes: "Nnt e"w <111 Americ<t11 Gl'S could hm·e found us. !{i, 
/,{Id 1101 been/or the i11/u1biwmr. 

Therenf1er, 1hey were captured, and in 1he line, looking down 10 1he ground, rnken 10 1hc 
house of Abdulnh Sulcjmnnovic, nlong which rond, immcdia1cly by 1hc creek, Mnho 1\vdic 
wus killed. The witness did no1 see who hud killed him, while al 1ha1 momen1, 1he accused 
Mirko Todoro,·ic walked beside 1he wi111ess. 
In from of 1he house of Abdulah Sulejmanovic, ns he runher s1mes, 1hc cnpturcd persons 
were me1 by nno1hcr couple of soldiers, among whom 1hc witness recognized No"nk 
S1jepanovic nkn Krkc. The wi1ness remembers 1hn1 1hcy sinned mis1rea1ing 1hem there. 
"T/11::y rl!qllf!.l'ted us to take 0111 our mom:y. go/ti. jewellc:ry. wul 1/,ey storied i11s11/ti11g us ,m 
er/111ic grou11ds ··. The wimess also remembers 1hc slnp he hnd received fro,n Krke, due 10 
which, as he subsequenlly found OUI, his 1ympnnie membrnnc wns danrngcd 60%. 
However, what 1he wimess pnnicularly remembers, and as he points olll, whu1 he will 11<,1 
forget while alive, is 1h31 lhe mis1rea1men1 was carried oul wi1h 1errible pnssion nnd 
pleasure. 
The wimcss nlso remembers 1ha1 1wo soldiers, unknown 10 him, had singled ou1 l·lnmcdina 
Ramie· 111 1he lime a second-year-s1uden1 ul the Facuhy or Philosophy in Sarajevo, und 100k 
her 10 the house. 
He saw Hamedina next lime in the creek. She was killed. 
The wi1ness remembers 1ha1 a soldier roller than 1hc 01hcrs. wi1h a mask 011 his hcnd. was 
presem all 1he lime while 1hey were abused. · · 
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Mali Rn!o, the person whom the witness knew only by his nickname and whom he 
describes ns 1he person with dark complexion, wns also there. 

Aflcr the nbuse in from of the liimily Sukjmnnovic house, the remaining 12 persons wen: 
taken in the direction from which they had come enrlier. 
Afier 1heir orrival in 1he creek vicini1y, the masked soldier tried 10 climb up 10 1he woods, 
bm he slipped and fell down. ·111en he 100k off 1hc mosk, and 1he wi1ness realized, as he 
s1mcs, 1ha1 nno1her neighbor of his was hiding behind 1he mask - i\•lilo~ Rndic. The wi1ness 
emphasizes 1hn1 1hey did no1 know c:ach 01her 100 well, bul 1h01 he gave some money 10 1he 
accused l'vlilo~ Rodie himself ns n lee for 1hc 1elcphone which hod been ins1alled in 1he 
villugc. 

Furihennore, 1he witness remembers in his 1cs1imony 1ha1 lhc c.ipii,•cs were ordered 10 line 
1hemscl\•cs up along 1he creek, wi1h 1heir faces 1umed 1ownrd soldiers. Al 1h01 momen1, 
ahhough 1hcy had 10 keep 1heir heads bowed down, 1hc wi1ncss nynin saw 1hc accused Milo! 
Radie. The accused s1ood in from of him. 
Al 1hn1 momcm, from the distance of around 5-6 m in n s1migh1 line, Mali Ra!o dug in his 
rifle, cocked i1 and 1old 1he persons in 1he line 10 pmy 10 God. 
The wi1ness describes 1hn1 he and his wife held each 01hcrs hands. 

The: c:xccu1ion s1ni1cd and 1hc wi1ness nnd his wife, hnnd in hnnd, fell down 10 the creek full 
of brushwood and ne11le. They fell on 1heir backs. They were bo1h alive. The squeeze of 1he 
hand did no1 lei up. · · 
The wi1ness nlso remembers new, single sho1s :11 1hose who did nol die immediately. 
He remembers when lht: execu1ors brough1 Hnmedina Ramie and told her 10 look down a1 
1hose in 1he creek, and thereafter they shot her. Her dead body fell down with her head over 
1he head of her bro1hcr, Amer Ramie. 

The wimcss s1ill hod a hope. He and his wife were alive. They held !heir hands. He was 
happy. 
Then, he suddenly heard again 1hc cxccU1or·s ,•oicc: "Sec 1h01 womcmr 
His wile wns rhc: only woman there . 

.. There wos a shot ..... / cwmot Jorge/ 1hm .... si111ply ..... c111d !here wos c, bird so111ul ... 011d 1he 
squeeze of 1he lm11d ..... of my wife .... whic/1 we held toge1her ..... mul thm is why it is difficult tn 
me to mulersumd .... the time passes by ... her ha11d is still in my /umd, b111 it is ge11i11g 
colder ... lfe/1 her <6•i11g ;,, my lu11uls ...... ··. 

They killed Halima Alic 100. 

The 1im~ passed by and suddenly people stuncd "arising from the dead". 
The wi1ncss remembers 1ha1 1hcy hnd 10 call him 1hrce 1imes before he realized 1ha1 1he 
sun•ived vic1ims had called him, 1101 the executors. 
Amer Ramie, Naser Sulcjmanovic, M11harcm Salkic, lbro D'-ananovi¢ and fvlehmed Jahie 
aros~ from the dead. 
The dead bodies of 1he wife of wi1ness Hamed - Halima Alic, his fn1her Hnmid Alic, 
Hamedina Ramie, Munib Sulejmnno,•ic, Fadil Sulejmanovic, Hajrudin Hasanovie and 
Hamed Velie remained in 1hc creek. 
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He s1n1es 1h01 1he survived vic1ims 1hercupon escaped from 1he crime scene nnd found 1heir 
w11y 10 Srcbrcni~ 1hroul!h 1hc woods. 

Wi1ness 1\mcr Rnmic, n1 1he 1ime or ngc 18, experienced n similnr wnr of hiding nnd 
suITcring nll lhrough 20 May 1992. 
·111e wi111css remembers 1h01 nller lcnving Bra1unne 1oge1hcr wi1h his sis1er Hnmcdinn, he 
lirs1ly hid in Suha, and af1er 1he popula1ion of Suhu hnd been expelled nround 10 Moy, he 
found his shdlcr in 1he nbnndoned qunrry up from 1he village of Borkovnc. 
His rcln1ivr:s Homed nnd Halima Alic were wi1h 1hcm. 
He remembers 1hat on 20 Mn)' 1992, a couple or hours before 1hc dark, wi1h 1hc shouts nnd 
curses '· Bol/jas. surrender yourselves/··. n group of nround 6 nnncd soldiers appmnehcd 
1hem. The witness poi111s 0111 thn1 his neighbor ivlirko Todoro,•ic wnlkcd firs1. 
"IV/1e11 I Sllll' Mi,-ko. it wt1s e<1.<icr u, me, I k11ew him. I 1l1011gh1 he ll't>11/r/ save us ...... 1hc 
wi1ncss remembers. 
There wus also A soldier wi1h u musk on his head. 
However, the enp1ives w;:rc 1nke11 in n line, one-by-one 1ownrd the Sulcjmnnovic fomily 
house, where 1hc wi1ness also recognized Krke, while he describes 1he 01her soldiers ns 
follows: n blond one around ngc 24 nnd one wi1h curly hnir. The soldier wi1h 1he mnsk on 
his head und i\.•lirko Todorovic were s1anding aside, while Krke and 1he 01hcr soldiers ,wrc 
abusing, ben1ing 1he cnp1ives ~nd seizing from 1he111 1heir vnluablc i1ems. The wiiness thinks 
1hn1 1he nccused Mirko nnd 1he soldier wi1h 1he mosk kepi guard .. 
The wi1ncss remembers th~I the blond soldier himself, around ngc 24, 100k his sis1cr 
Hnmcdinn 10 1he Sulcjmnno,•ic fmnily house. 
Therenner, 1hcy were lined up, and ogoin in 1he line re1umcd in 1he direclion from which 
1hcy had come. 
Al one momc111, remembers 1hc witness, 1he masked soldier 100k off his mask. It was his 
neighbor Milo~ Rodie, and 1he wiincss Hgain fell a snlva1ion hope. He emphusizcs "/ luokcd 
m him in order to establish cmy eye comact. b111 he 011~1• wmd,ed me coldly as if he had 
nel'l:r J·ce11 me before", 

Thq reached 1hc creek, and !hereafter, 1hey were lined up wi1h 1heir bucks 1umed 1owurd 
lhe creek. 
The wi1ness describes 1hat 1he nee used Milo~ Radie stood in front of him, at his left. 
The soldier wi1h curly hair sinned 1he execution. The witness slipped and foll in 1hc creek 
wi1h his face: down. The cxecmion con1inucd nnd the bodies were foiling in10 1he creek. Al 
one momen1, he hcnrd 1hc executors showing 1hn1 some of those in 1hc creek had been still 
olive nnd he heard 1hem killing 1hem wi1h pis1ol shots. 
··someone said this one is mol'i11g. I thought it was me. for,, mome111 you are gl"d th(// it is 

1101 you ... the11 "gain. another 011e .... t111d then they killed Hamed's wife. Ht1/i11w ... 
He funher s1a1es thn1 he heard when 1hey hod brought his sis1er Hnmedinn 10 1he creek, he 
heard bu1 did no1 unders1and wha1 1hey had 1old her, and 1hereafter he heard her sigh and a 
sho1. o sho1 into her head. 
Han;edina fell over him. Her heud was on his head. · .. , felt the blood pouring dow11 my 
fi1ce ... el'e11 the brai11 traces could he seen /eaki11g across my head. ... ·· 
"For a moment. it is <1s if you m·e drec1111i11g ... you think 1hm this did 1101 hoppe11 (II all ...... 
and then, 1hc wi1ncss remembers, firs1ly Hamed Alic s1aned arising from 1hc dead, ond 1hen 
Mehmed Jahic, lbro Dtannnovic, Muhorem Sulkic and Noser Sulejmnnovic. Seven · 
including the body of his sister Hamedina, remained in 1he creek. 
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ll1e wi1ncss poin1ed 0111 in 1he end 1ha1 only 1he Accused had known 1he 1errnin because 1hc 
01her 4 soldiers were from somewhere else. Al lcas1, he gained such impression of1hcm. 

The surviv.:d vic1ims lefl 1he crime scene and wenl toward Srebrenicn. 

Witness Naser Sulcjmnnovic hod the same experience. 
1\fter leaving his house in Suhn and the shelter in Glogovo, which wns burnt down, together 
with nnothcr couple of Bosnink civilians, this witness came nenr the abandoned qunrry 
where he found around IO persons. 
They stnyed in the quarry nil through the ancmoon hours on thal 20 May I 992, when he 
was nwakened by a cnll "Muslim.,·. balijm. surre,uler yourselves, you are s11rrm111det1'·. 
He remembers that among 3-4 am1ed soldiers who had surrounded them he recognized 
Mirko Toclorovic, his neighbor, 1hc man he had known for all his life. 
i\fo'ko, who had n long-barrel riOc, approached him and apologized to him, nnd told him 
that there wns 1101hing he could do to help him. 
Thereupon they were lined. up inn line and brought almost 10 the witness's house, where 
they found nnother couple of soldiers, namely one with a mask on his head, nnd Novnk 
Stjcpnnovie nkn Krke. They were subjected to mistrcatmcm there, panieularly on 1hc pan of 
Krke, whik their valuable items were seized from them. The witness points out that he did 
not sec Mirko Todorovie abusing anybody. 
He also remembers thal two soldiers singled ou1 Hamedina Ramie from 1he group and 100k 
her into 1hc house. · 
The cap1ives were 1hen token in the direction from which they had curlier come, toward 1hc 
creek, in whose immedinie vicini1y the wi1ness no1iced 1he body or l\•lnho Avdic, who had 
been walking 1ogc1her wi1h 1he others from the group in 1hc direc1ion or the Sulcjmanovie 
family houses. 
Near the creek, a1 1he very emmnce 10 the woods, 1he wi1ness states tha1 1he masked soldier 
took oIT his mask, and that he ,hereupon recognized 1he accused Milos Radie, his neighbor. 
As he funhcr states, 1he cap1ivcs were ordered to line 1hemselvcs up with their backs 1umed 
1oward 1hc creek, while, the witness remembers, Mirko Todorovic:, Milo$ Radie and Novak 
S1jeponovic - K rke stood in fronl of them. 
They were ordered 10 prny 10 God, and then 1hc exccu1ion stoned. 
The witness docs nol remember whether someone had pushed him owny, or whc1hcr he fell 
by himself, bu1 he knows thal he fell in the creek, and somebody's legs fell over him. He 
subsequenil>• realized 1hose were 1he legs of Amer Rumic. 
He also heard when 1hcy again lircd a shol a1 Halima Alic, ond oner a while, when 1hey 
brough1 Homedina Ramie, and told her ··1'011 sec 1h01 we did 1101 lic 10 you. we killed 1he111 

oil." Then 1hcy sho1 her and Hamcdina fell over her brother Amer. 

Afler o while. the survived victims stood up and Jen the crime scene. )bro Dunanovie, 
Hamed Alic, Muharem Salkie, Amer Ramie and Mehmcd Jahic were among them. 
The res1 of the group including 1hc wimcss' uncle Munib Sulcjmanovic were killed. 

In responding to the Defense questions, the witness assens that the Accused did nol abuse 
1hcm or seize their valuable ilems, but 1ha1 1he)' s1ood aside, wi1h their cocked riOes, which 
according to the opinion of the Coun, in 1hc situation as it was, prevented the caplives from 
lea\'ing the crime scene, namely from lea1•ing freely. 
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The 1cs1imon)' of wi111css Muhnrcm Snlkic is consis1cn1 with the foregoing ll'Stimonics. 
This witness remembers 1h01, nflcr Bosninks hnd hcen rounded up at the city s1ndi11m. he 
hnd guessed whnr would happen, nnd therefore he cscnpccl 10 1he woods. 
On 20 May 1992, he was in the woods around I km far away from his hous,:. The wimcss 
remembers 1hn1 it was n son of a quarry. He says 1ha1 around 18:00 hrs, l'"lirko Todorovic 
appeart:d with anoth~r unknown sole.lier und shout(d "Stnp, y1111 lire arrested". He h:,c.1 " 
rifle ready 10 shoo1. He remembers 1ha1 rhe soldiers emne from three directions so thnr "we 
could 1101 escape", concludes the wirness. 
Mirko was a school friend and n neighbor of this witness. When the witness npproached him 
and asked for help, Mirko responded rhar he could not hd11 them and asked them why 1he~• 
hnd not surrendered themselves. 

I-le funher states in his testimony tha1 the enptivcs were esconcd 10 the Sulcjninnovic family 
house, where, 1hey wen: exposed 10 mis1ren1111en1, beming, nnd seizmc or valuublc items. 
Mnho Avdic, who wns m 1hc bnck of1he line, wns killed on 1his rood. 
All soldiers were present during this mistrca1me111, while Krke, who wns described b)' 1hc 
witness as <1 corp11/cn1111011, wi1h red-skin mu/ s1111spots had been 1he mos1 active one in all 
1h01. 
There was also 1he soldier wi1h rhe mask on his head. He hnd n /1"1"'"*" semi-n111omn1ic 
rifle. 
I-le remembers 1ha1 they rook Hamcdina Rnmic into 1he house, nnd thnr ofter a while, Krkc 
ordered 1h01 rh~ remaining 12 persons be taken 1owurd 1he creek. 
l11e soldier with 1he mask 011 his hend esconecl them 10 1he creek, 1herenfler 100k off 1hc 
mask nnd rhen: "/ was so s11rprised .... if someone had /(//ti me, I would 1101 hal'e bcliel'ed 
him". The accused Milo! Radie - his neighbor, 1hc man wirh whom he had spc111 a lnrgc 
pnn of his life, with whom he used to go 10 work, ere. s1ood in front of1he wiincss. 
Then lhe execulion followed. The wirness fell inro the creek. Orher bodies were falling over 
him. Then rhere was o subseque111 sho1 by which Holimn Alic was killed. He nlso 
remembers well when they brouglu 1-lamcdinn Ramie 10 1he creek and rold her ··co 10 

1hem ... and when she shou1ed 1ha1 1hcy hue.I nor bt,en rhere. she ""JS rolcl, .. look dow11 
there", which was followed by a bulle1. Hamedinn \\'II$ sho1 i1110 her hend. and 1he wirness 
remembers well 1hat she fell over her brother A mer. 

After a cennin period of 1ime, which wos an e1emil)' for 1he wi1n.:ss. rhe survived vicrim~ 
s1ar1ed geuing up and then hended 1ownrd Srebrenicn. 
The killed persons s1ayed in 1he creek, namely: Hamid Alic, Halimn Alic, Munib 
Sulejmnnovic, Fndil Sulejmanovic, Hnjnidin l·lnsnnovic, Hamed Velie, Hnmcdina Kamil:. 

The witness poimed ou1 in the e11d that only 1he inhnbitnms could know 1hm 1errni11, namely, 
Milo~ and Mirko, but not Krke who lived some 15km awny from 1ha1 loca1ion. 

This witness also confinned tha1 rhe accused l'vlirko Todorovic and Milos Radie did nor 
par1icipa1e in the abuse and the seizure of valuable items, but thm they were presem during 
all rhat wi1h their.cocked rimes. 

lndin:c1ly, 11s the witnesses for the Prosecurion, 1he following persons also 1estify,!J 
critical.event: 1he father of the killed Hamedina Romie - Homed Ramie: 1hc dnu . I 

I 
I 

I 
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killed Hnmed V.Jic - Elnm Knljevic; 1he wire of 1he killed Fodil Sulejmnnovic: - Sara 
Sulejmanovic; 1hc wife or 1hc killed Mnho Avdic - Zejneba Avdic; 1hc wire or 1hc killed 
Munib Sulcjmonovic - RuSvcia Sulcjmanovic:, and 1hc wire or 1hc killed Hajmdin 
Hnsuno,·ic - Sode1:1 Hnsnnovic. 

None of 1hcse wi1ncsses wns presen1 m 1he crime scene, bul they all heard from 1he survived 
vic1ims, public media or even 1hrough 1hc lntcn101ional Con1111i11cc or 1he Reel Cross 1hn1 
1heir bclo,•ed ones had been killed precisely on 20 Moy 1992. 
Wiinesses Elmn Knljevic, Hnmed Rnmic and Zejnebn i\ vdic also heard tha1 1heir neighbors 
- l'vlirko Todorovic and Milos Radie had panicipmed in 1hc killing of 1heir beloved ones. 
Wimcss Zejncba Avdic also heard 1hn1 her husband Moho Avdic: had been killed firs1. 

The wi1ncsscs found 0111 1hn1 1hcy were subscqucn1ly buried inn mnss gmve in 1he counyard 
or 1he Sulejmanovic fomil)' house ihrough Hamed Ramie, who being in search for 1he 1n11h 
obou1 1hc destiny or his dnugh1cr Hamed inn, wcm 10 Bra1unac in 1998, and wi1h the help or 
his colleague S1anko f)okic, and wilncss Radojc '-.ivkovic, mnnngcd to loca1e 1he moss 
grave in 1he courtyard or 1hc Sulcjmanovic fnmily house. 
As i1 obviously ensues from 1he pho10-docume111a1ion mode before 1he exhummion - m 1he 
momcn1 or 1he arrival or rcprcscn1a1ivcs or 1hc S101c Commission for Tracing Missing 
Persons, the grave was invisible, covered wi1h grass, bu, 1he exca,•01ions confinned 1h01 the 
bodies of 8 killed persons hnd been buried 1here. 

On 1hc other hand, imcnding 10 remove nny susp1c1on from 1hc Accused as to 1hcir 
involvemenl in the incriminating event, exccp1 for 1heir indisputable presence in 1he vicini1y 
or 1he crime scene, the Defense for both the Accused focused itscl f on the good neighborly 
relo1ionships nmong 1he families of 1he Accused and 1heir Muslim neighbors and their going 
10 the crime scene under coercion. 

The following persons 1es1ified for 1hc Derensc of 1hc nceuscd Mirko Todorovic: 2:h·ojin 
Milovtcvic, Milndin Jovanovic, Mehmednlijn Ahmic, Drngomir Olagojevic, Milornd 
Nikolic, Snfc1 Hasanovic, Orhan Music, Osman Osmanovic, Hanifo Velie ond Milo~ 
Todorovit. The Accused himself prcscn1cd his det'i:nsc m 1he end of 1hc eviden1iury 
proceedings. 
None or 1hc foregoing wimcsses, excep1 for Milo~ Todoro,•ic, spoke nbou1 1hc cri1ieol even 1. 

They spoke nbou1 1hc pcrsonnli1y or 1hc Accused, his pre-war and pos1-war reln1ions wi1h 
Muslim neighbors. 

The wi1ncss Milo~ Todoro\'ic states 1ha1 on the critical day, namely on 20 MR)' 1992, he was 
mowing grass in a field together with witness LjubiSn Todorovic, when a group of soldiers 
of n certain paramilitary fonnation come and ordered them to follow them. As he states in 
his testimony, among 1hose soldiers, he recognized the accused Mirko Todorovic and Milos 
Rodie, who were in civilian suits opposi1e 10 1he soldiers in camounnge unifonns nnd with 
caps on 1hcir heads. 
One of 1he soldiers told them tha1 they had been mopping up 1hc u:rrnin. The wi1ness points 
out tha1 he ond Ljubi~a had to follow those soldiers because 01htrwise they would hove sho1 
them. 
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The wilncss limhcr poi111s 0111: '·We k11ew abo111 tl,e helwvior of 1/,ase JH11·m11ili1111:1• 1111i1s, 
1•011 did 1101 dare lonk m 1/,elr ews. 1/,ev had 11ick11m11es. 1/,ere were all sorts of tl,em. I do . . . 
1101 kuow wl1<~rc fi·nm .. .. 
Tiie wi111ess remembers 1ha1 1he group spli1 n1 one mo111e111 and wc111 in several direc1ions. 
All of a sudden, 1hcy heard ··Come here. here they aret·· He poin1s 0111 1hn1 he and l,jubi~a 
Todorovic used 1hcir posi1ion 01 1hc back of1hc line, ond rc1umcd back from where 1hcy had 
come, namely 1h.:y re1um.:d 10 1he lidd and cominu.:d mowing gmss. 
The wi1ness also poi111s out 1ha1 subsequen1!y nobody looked for 1wo of 1hem. His opinion is 
1hn1 1he Accused could 1101 re1um ns 1hey were u1 1hc 1op of 1he line. 

Wi1nesscs Dmgomir f.ll:1gojevic: and Zivojin Milovtevic poimcd ou1 in 1hcir sin1cmcn1s 1h:11 
1hcy had heard when 1he Accused had been collecled lrom 1he field and 1aken 10 1hc cri1ical 
eveni si1e, while wi1ness 0s111011 Os111011ovic, poin1ing ou1 1h;u he did 1101 wnm 10 refer 10 
any '·hearsay" infonnn1ion, ncvenhelcss soid 1ha1 he had heard 1hm 1hc accused Mirko 
Todoro,•ic nlso aucndcd 1he cri1ical even1. 

On 1hc 01hcr hand, in speaking obou1 1he behavior of 1he Accused a, 1he beginning of 1he 
war cvcn1s in Bra1u1mc, 1hc wi1ncss Osmon Osmanovic said 1h:u 1hc accused Mirko 
Todorovic: himself had snved him from 1he spons hall of 1he V11k Karadtii: Primnry School 
in Braiunnc, where he hod been de1ninecl wi1h mnny 01hcr non-Serbs, having connec1ed him 
wi1h n convoy of women nnd children leaving f.lra1unac. 
Velie l-lanifo, a rc1umcc 10 Rcpovac nnd o neighbor of1hc Accused who remembers well her 
husband's words 1h01 1he accused Mirko Todorovic hHd su,•cd him and his bro1her from 1ha1 
spons hnll. nlso 1cs1ifies 1h01 1he Accused snved 01her cle1ainees from 1his camp. 
Wi111ess Mehmedalija Ahmic stales how 1he Accused snwd his father 100. 
The witness srn1cd in his 1cs1imon)' 1ha1 he hod been dc1oincd 01 1hc Bra1u11oc s1odium. 1ha1 
his fmh.:r, in his declining years, hud smyed ulone in 1h.: house: 01 1hc olllskins of 1he 1own, 
and 1hm 1he wi111ess nsked 1he Accused 10 bring 1here his fo1hcr 100. The wi1ness remembers 
1ha11hc Accused did no1 monage 10 find him, ond 1h011hercupon, 1ogc1hcr wi1h 1hc wi1ncss·s 
mo1hcr, who had been also dc1aincd a1 1hc s1adium, he wc111 10 1he fmhcr's house nnd 
brought him 10 the stadium in the end. 
Ne,·enheless, in response 10 1he Prosecu1or's ques1ions, the wiiness remembers 1ha1 for him. 
1hc s1adiu111 cons1iiu1cd 1hc camp • 1hc humilio1ion. 

When speaking nbou11he personnli1y of1he accused Mirko Todorovic, all the wi1nesses said 
1hn1 he hod nlwA)'S been nn cxircmel)' business-like and successful merchant, always ready 
10 help 01hcrs. 

Safe, Husanovic, a rc1urnc.: 10 Borko,·uc also 1es1ified 01 1hc main 1riul uboul 1hc pcrso11uli1y 
of lhe Accused and 1he unchanged good-neighborly rela1ions. According 10 him, 1he 
Accused has been helping him since he hod re1umed to his pre-wor pince of reside11ce, and 
driving his son 10 school whenever he incl him wai1ing for a bus. The wimcss nlso 
remembered 1ha1 his au111 Hunifu had 1old him abou1 1he Accused soving people from 1he 
detemion. 

Wi1ncss Orhon Muslic pointed ou1 1ha1 he hod olways had good rcla1ions wi1h the Accused, 
1ha1 1hey had ulwuys workt:d in coopern1ion, and 1ha1 1hey only con1inued from wh 
had leli oO-when the witness returned 10 Br:uunoc in 2000. As ifno1hing hod hoP. 
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wi1ncss pnniculnrly emphasizes in his stntemenl that he had spoken with many persons, 
forn1cr detainees in the Vuk Koradtic Primary School in Bmtunac, but 1h01 they never 
mcntion,·d the Accused as someone who used 10 come 10 the School and nbusc the 
clcrninet'S. 

Drngnn Dlogojevic and Milorad Nikolic testify about the relation of the Accused toward wnr 
cvcms, pnniculnrly about the membership in the RS Anny. 
Wi1ncss Nikolic pointed ou1 m the main 1rial that he heard thnt 1hc Accused had desened 10 
Serbia and that the RS Anny members o,xned lire on him while he was crossing the Drina 
River in order to prevent him from escaping. 
Witness Blngojcvic stated in his testimony thnt he remembered that during 1993 he worked 
in the logistics and thnt on one occnsion· hc hod 10 provide unifonns for descncrs, and that 
the accused 1\•lirko Todorovic was among those dcscners. 
These witnesses hnd no information about the critical event. They had only heard 
somc1hing, but as the witness Nikolic said, they did not want to get involved. 
Witness Zivojin Milanovic also remembers 1h01 the accused Mirko Todorovic desened. 
Witness Milodin .Jovanovic assencd in his testimony 1h01 it was anyway very difficult to 
avoid the compulsory military service. 
It ensues from the verdict of the Military Coun in Bijeljina, number IK-137/95 of I Augus1 
1995 that th.: Accused was found guilty or desening during the period from 8 January 1993 
un1il I i\•lnrch 1993. 

The Accused himself presented the critical event in the following manner: 

On that critical doy, he was on the way 10 his uncle's house in order to lix his bicycle. In a 
smnll nnrrow street, he wns stopped by unknown soldiers wearing uniforms and caps only 
with eye-openings ond ordered him 10 follow them, which he did. They went together 
toward the house of Milo~ and Ljubi~o Todorovic. When they did not lind them there, AS he 
fonher stotes, they went to the lield in which two of them had mowed grass, according to 
their household members. Milo~ and Ljubi~ Todorovic did not respond to the lirs1 call of 
these soldiers, ofter which a shot into air followed, and they responded then. 
The soldiers then asked about the loca1ion of the Sulejmanovit fomily house, and then split 
in two groups: Milos und Ljubi~ Todorovic And another unknown soldier were in one 
group, while the accused Mirko Todorovic, the accused Milo~ Radie, Krke and 01her 
soldiers unknown to 1hc Accused were in the other group. 
,\lier some 15 minutes walk through the woods, us he Stntes, someone shouted "Come 
down, here they arc". The Accused and o soldier unkno\\1110 him then took one way, while 
Ljubi!o and Milo~ Todoro,•ic went the other way. Milo~ and Ljubi~a Todorovic did not 
return. When the Accused and the unkno\\11 soldier came "down", as the Accused states, 
they found the accused Milo~ Rodie with an unknown soldier. 
They told the Accused that Bosniaks were in the house, but regardless of his interest, they 
did not let him enter the house. 
He allcg~s that he therefore left the place, went down 10 the main road and returned home. 
1\ccording 10 him, only the following day he found out what had happened with his 
neighbors. 
Both the Accused nnd his wife cried. They mourned aAer honorable and honest people, their 
neighbors whom they oll had known. 
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When nsked by 1he Pros.:cu1or 10 explain 1he foci chm Milos nnd Ljubi~ Todorovic lcf1 1hc 
site wi1hou1 nnv obs11uc1ion, the Accused clurilicd 1ha1 he \\'!liked with the unilonncd 
soldier who hud 1101 known the road und 1ha1 therefore he had 10 show him 1hc wny. 
The /\cc used :ilso s:iid: ··/had 110 clumce 10 rewm beside such mm,. God. don·, let m1yhm(1• 
find himself i11 such si11w1io11! ·· 
On the ocher hand, the ,\ccuscd poimcd au, chm Milos and 1.jubi~ Todorovic walked m 1hc 
bllck of the line which helped them 10 leave the line without being noticed. 

When asked by the Prosecutor whether he had seen Muharem Snlkic and helped him on chm 
cri1icnl dD)', 1hc Accused responded 1hn1 he did n01 sec him. The Accused also denied 1hc 
Pros.:cu1ion avcnncms 1ha1 he hnd been nm1ed. 
On the other hnnd, the Accused cniphnsizcd 1h01 he was no, masked, 1ha1 he hnd no need 10 
hide, and 1ha1 the Prosecution witnesses had also snid so. 

The following persons 1es1ified for 1hc Defonsc of the uccused i\-lilo! Rudie: Milos 
Todorovic, lkonija Pavlovic, Kristina Pc1rovic, 0urdijo Rodie, Ramo Smnjlo,•ic. Snbi1 
Smajlo,·ic, nnd also the Accused himself, who presemed his defense followiny the 
completion of the cvidc11tinl)' proceedings. 

1\II the witnesses, except for the Smnjlo"ic bro1hers, testified obou1 1hc critical cve111, 
namely abou1 the manner in which the Accused had found himself in the group of soldiers 
unknown 10 him. 
Wi111esses Rnmo and Sabit Smajlovic 1cs1ilied ubout 1heir ex1remdy yood fricndl)' and 
neighborly rclmions with the Accused, pointing out 1ha1 1hey hod seen him lns1 1ime on 
11 May 1992 after which 1hey were forced 10 leave Bra1unnc. 
\Vi111css Snbi1 Smajlovic pnnicularly poimcd out 1h01 1hc accused Milos Radie had gi,•cn 
him 1he money for his trip. To tell the mnh, 1ha1 was 1he ,rip which meanl 1he beginning of 
exile for 1he wi1ncss. 
In his firsl ofter-war visit 10 Drntunac, Ramo Smnjlovic firstly visited the accused Milot 
Radie, and only 1hercnficr he wcm 10 his home. 
The Smujlovic brothers point oul that 1hey are 1101 in1ercs1ed in anything 1ha1 hnppencd in 
their village nfcer 11 Mny I 992 nnd thnc therefore they know nothing nboul 1hc critical 
event. 
·mcreupon 1hcy agreed wi1h th,: Prosecutor's note 1ha1 they did not know whnr 1hc accused 
Milo~ Rudie hnd clone during 1he period from 11 Mar 1992 through 2000. 

As already sm1cd in 1hc reasoning of the Defense for the accused i'vlirko Todorovic, wimcss 
Milo~ Todorovic also saw the accused Milos Radie in the group of soldiers which hod found 
him in the field. Considering 1ha1 1he witness and LjubiSa Todorovic soon left the line, he 
did not see the accused Milos Radie nny more. 

Witness lkonijn Pavlovic remembers 20 Moy 1992 es a sunny day during which she and her 
cousins - Milos Redic and his wife E>urdiju, MiloS's sister Kristina Petrovic und the brother 
Milenko Radie farmed corns in Milof s field in 1he afternoon hours. 
She poims out 1hn1 her cousins were in black clothes since 1heir father had died some lime 
before that dny. 
She remembers 1hu1 some soldiers suddenly appeared, a paramilitary gr9up, and s 
'"Milos. Mile11/co. come 11p here!" 
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The wiancss opines 1hn1 1hose soldiers knew them since 1hey cnlkd 1hem by 1heir names. 

The sisacr of 1hc accused Milo$ - Kristina Petrovic, also remembers the critical dny and the 
momen1 when an impudent voice called up her broahers. 
Her bro1hers lcfl and 1he wi1ness continued working in the field with the rcmnining two 
women. 
She never spoke '>'ilh her brother Milo$ abou1 this cvcm. 

The wifr of the Accused, Durdija Radie, conficms such sequence of the evems a,,d points 
ou1 thna her husband and her broahcr-in-law hnd 10 respond 10 1ha1 call. 
She, her sisacr-in-law and her cousin cominucd working in the field, nnd thereupon retumcd 
home. 
h wns nlrendy geuing dark when her husband re1urned home ··"11 good.fur 1101hi11g. with his 
eyes full of tears··. 
·· He 10/d me 1101 10 ask him cmythi11g .... a11d 1he11 he 10/d me 1'w1 1hey fwd gone, and 1hm they 
111er a gruuJJ uf Muslims. c,nc/ thw 1hey were c,/1 killed .... cmd I said wl,y dic/11 ·, you prmec1 
1he111 ..... he asked how whe11 ,hey had told me th(lf I could "Isa go dow11 with them ... ··. 

The witness poims out thaa at the time the Accused was neither mobilized nor had any 
weapons, but that he had a hunting rifle in the house since he was n hu111cr. 
She docs nol remember wheaher he brought 1he rifle wiah him on 1h01 night. 

In conlinning that on the critical day he was in his field wiah the foregoing witnesses and 
formed coms, the Accused stated the following: 

Some 40 minutes after the arrival in the field, he saw Milos and LjubiSa Todorovic pnssing 
by 1he field nnd driving n hand-car, and thcrcnflcr he heard n voice: '"Miloi. wul you, 
Milenko. w/u11 "r~ you waiting/or, I will shuot!" A shot was fired in the air. 
The Accused states 1h01 he had to join them as there were 5-6 soldiers on the one side, and 
another 3-4 soldiers on 1he 01her side. 
One of 1he soldiers whom he describes as ··with b/011d beard ""d h"ir. "round I 70-l80cm 
height·· cocked 1he rifle nnd poi med it a1 lhe bock of 1he Accused, nnd forced him 10 go 10 
1he creek nnd thereupon snid: ")'011 ,,re diggiug hen: and co/lc,bormi11g with Muslims. while 
they are cu11i11g thro"ts of our people ". 
He remembers him walking toward 1hc creek which was grown all over wi1h thorns and 
nenlc, and that 01 one moment he also saw lhe nccuscd Mirko Todorovic. 
He also remembers that 1hey had nlrend)' sent awny his brother-Milenko Radie with the 
01hcr pan of 1hc group. 
Funhcrmore, he states thai while he was walking 1ownrd the family Sulcjmnnovic house, he 
heard a shot and the shout ·• We /01111d them!" 
He also points out lhnt although nobody had told him why he had to go with them, 
eve111hing became clear 10 him then. 
As he states, Amer i Hamcdina Ramie stood in front of the house, nantcl)' the shed of Fadil 
Sulcjmanovic, together with two other soldiers unknown 10 him. They were brother and 
sis1er, his neighbors. 
He funher s1a1es 1ha1 he wanted to move away, and escape from 1he spol, but he was 
stopped by a soldier who told him ;, 1'011 ore 1h01 Milos who collaboro/es with Muslims.·· 
The Accused, as he alleges, tried 10 explain him that he should return home, to the field 
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wh.:re his wife and his sister hnd been wniting for him, but th.: soldier forced him to go 
back, where he suddenly lound his neighbors. Then 1hc blond soldier ond onothcr one wi1h ~ 
musk on his hcnd ordered the gnlhercd Muslims lo line up nnd follow him - the accused 
Milo~ Radie. 
After rcnching 1he creek, 1he Accused tried 10 leave ngain, bu1 because of the steep side, he 
s101cs 1h01 he slipped :ind fell d0\\1!, which !hose soldiers no1iccd nnd ordered him 10 slay. 
He puniculnrly remembers II soldier with curly huir, nround 180cm height, who ordered his 
neighbors 10 line up above 1he creek, wi1h their faces turned 1ownrd him, 10 prny 10 God in 
their manner ond 1herenfler shol them. 
The Accused remembers th:11 lbro Dtnnanovic was also among the persons lined up there, 
who 111 the momenl looked al the Accused ns if he was nsking for help wi1h 1hm look. The 
Accused only shrugged his shoulders. 
The men fell in the creek, and then 1hm soldier 100k 0111 n pis1ol nnd 'ji11il·hed 1/,e oue.,· w/,o 
hadfa/1,m duw11 aud su~wd alive ... 
He s1111cs 1ha1 !hereupon he wcn1 home alone m1d told his wife everything, poiming 0111 1hm 
for three da)'S he onl>• cried, me no1hing, and feh so sorry for his ndghbors. 

·111e Accused points oul 1ha1 he 1ricd 10 explain 10 those unknown soldiers how much 1hcsc 
neighbors of his hncl mennt lo him, how much lht)' had been good 10 him. b111 nf1er 1hc rillc 
had been cocked behind his back, he did nol dnre do nny1hing else. 
He is sure lhm except for lbro Dtnnonovic, none from nmong the lined up persons 
nddrcsscd him ony more. 

In responding 10 1he Prosecu1or's ques1ion, 1he Accused wns 1101 nblc 10 c.xplnin 1hc 
nssenion of 4 survived witnesses 1ha1 he hod n cop on his hcnd on 1ha1 critical dny. 
He olso wns nol able 10 explain why 1hc survivors charged him pnniculnrly. 

The Accused himself s1a1es 1ha1 10 this dale he s1ill has good reln1ions wi1h his Muslim 
neighbors, 1he rare returnees 10 Repovac, 1he same ones as before lh.: cri1icnl c:1•en1. 

Speaking nbo1n the beginning of lhe war events, wimcss Ljubi~ Todorovic remembers 1ha1 
he kept village guords with his neighbors, including Milo~ and Milcnko Radie. He 
remembers 1ha1 they were nil issued with 1he nm1s, while he himself was issued wi1h n r.4r 
semi-:m1oma1ic rime, Milos with a Cw machine gun, .Milcnko with a PIIP, Milo~ Todoroc 
with nn nu1omn1ic rime, nnd Rnde Filipovic n PAP. They were issued wi1h 1he weapon$ hy 
Marko Blngojcvic from Repovac, 01 the time the eon,p.~ny leader. 
He nlso remembers when Serb soldiers expelled 1he Muslim population from Hrnncn nnd 
Kcpovac during lhc time when 1oge1her with 4 mcnlioncd persons he hod held the combn1 
position Pujici above Hrnnca. 
The witness also slates 1h01 he panicipn1ed in lhe Glogovo cleansing opcm1io11 nncr they 
hod been lined up 1oge1her a1 lhe loco1ion called "Scparocijn" (1hc brothers Milo~ nnd 
Milcnko Todorovic were nlso there). He remembers 1ha1 onl>• Milo~ Rndic hod n machine 
gun al lhe lime. This cleansing implied shooting in the air in order 10 frighten Muslims nnd 
force them 10 leave Glogovn, which actually happened. 

Without remembering the precise date, bul knowing 1ha1 il wus May 1992, 1hc ,yi 
poims ou1 1h01 1oge1her with his cousin Milos Todoro1•ic he se1 off 10 1he Pm,· 
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around 06:00 hrs 10 mow grnss, nnd 1ha1 on 1he way 10 1he lield 1hey passed by the house or 
Milot Rndic, whom 1hey grce1cd and told him where 1hey had been going. 
The witness Slates 1ha1 almost near 1hc mowing completion n group of 8-9 soldiers passed 
hy 1hem wearing olive-grey unilonns and ca1>s or muhi-colorcd scnrves on their heads, and 
called 1hcm from the distnnce of nround 500111 10 go wi1h them, nnmcly 10 clenn the creek in 
which, nccording 10 nomors, A group of Muslims hnd been hidden. They joined 1hem nnd 
wcm in thc direction of the house of Milo~ Rndic, but when they snw 1hn1 the group was 
heading 1owurd 1hc creek up from the Borkovac senlemcnt, the witness and 1vlilo~ 
Todoro,•ic, .is he fu11hcr stah:s, stopped ond remnincd sining on n meadow, looking the 
soldiers cmering the woods, namely the creek and going out of their sight. 
The wirncss points out thnt they did 1101 want 10 follow those soldiers because they knew 
that their Muslim ncii;hbors hnd been hidden in the creek, und that they might recognize 
them. 
They hnd been sining on the mendow for 1-2 hours, when they henrd singk shots in 5 
minute periods, after which the witness told Milot 10 go home, so they went 10 their homes. 

,\s 1hc witness funher states, the following dny he heard thnt 8 Muslims had been killed in 
1hc creek, including one girl whose fa1her hnd worked in Gcminny, then Hajrudin 
Hasanovic, n friend of 1hc wi111css from 1hc primary school, neighbor Moho ond Fadil ond 
Munib Sulejmanovic. 
He nlso heard 1ha1 1he following day, workers or 1he 111ili1y services buried 1he bodies of 1he 
killed persons beside a 1rec in 1hc counynrd of 11ie house of Bekir Sulejmanovic, where he 
·sawn pile of freshly dug-up cnnh while passing along 1ha1 rood on the following days. 
The witness also remembers 1hn1 i1 was rnininy in 1he oRemoon hours on thOI day. 

He assens 1ha1 he does 1101 know who killed 1hese men, namely whether 1he accused Mirko 
Todorov~ and ivfilo~ Radie pnnicipated in it. 

1\lso s1a1cd was a part of 1he wimcss's s1n1emen1 given during the inves1ign1ion, namely on 
the premises of the Police S1111io11 Dm1unac, which was used for 1he inrerview purposes by 
nn a111hori1.cd SIPA investigator. 
However, a1 1he main 1rinl, 1he wi1ness changed his s1a1emen1 almos1 en1irely. 
Ahhough he main1aincd 1hc 11\'(nnen1 tha1 1oge1her wilh 1hc accused Milos Radie, his 
bro1hcr Milcnko, and 1he 01her neighbors he hod kepi village gunrds, 1he wimess asscned 01 
1hc main 1rial 1hn1 nhhouyh 1hcy had unifonns, 1hcy were no1 nm1cd. 
J\1 1he main 1rinl, 1he wi111ess docs no1 remember 1he Glogovn cleansing opera1ion obou1 
which he had spoken during 1he inves1ign1ion, ahhough he mninruins 1he pnn of 1hc 
s1n1eme111 concerning 1he line-up al 1he "Separncija" loca1ion led by Lazar Blagojevic. He 
also denies the knowledge abou1 1hc Pnjic sc11lemen1, and 1he Crisis S1aff cxis1cncc in 
Bratunnc, as he had described in detail during the inves1igation. 

The wimess poi111s ou1 m the main 1riol that he does not know who was killed in Borkovac, 
n01 even when ihe Prosccuior specifically listed him rhc vicrims' names. 

The witness explains such change of the statement al the main trial wirh the fact 1hn1 1he 
s1a1eme111 during the investigative phase was given under pressure, namely that the SIPA 
official person told him 1h01 he would send him 10 the Snrnjcvo prison if he did not 1cll him 
evcry1hing. 
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l·le nssened 1hn1 he even hnd not read 1hc record, that he had signed it in fear, ond thm n 
vehicle hnd been parked in front of the building which would rnkc him to Snr:ijc"O-

Witness Bnjro Kulo\'nc, the SIP,\ in"estigator who hnd questioned this witness, stmecl m the 
main trinl that in taking actions upon 1hc BiH Prosecutor's Office Order, supponed by the 
Police Stution Br:nunnc, he mnnnycd to contact the witness who worked in lklgradc, and 
thut the witness's wife, who worked in the PS Bnitumu: guvc: him the home phone number 
so that he con obtnin the infonnmion nbout the witness nrri\'nl, nnd thm nround ten clnys 
nfler 1hnt contact, LjubiSn Todorovic reported himself after his nrrivnl from Oelgrade, nf1cr 
which the wi111css went 10 Bm1unoc. 
Titcy mnde the interview in the ollice of the PS Bratumtc Deputy Chief. 
Witness Kulo,•ac remembers 1h01 LjubiSn Todoro,•ic wns n ,·cry coopern1ive witness nnd 
that they had n coffee during one of the breaks. 
He poi ms out thnt the interview lasted from I 0: 15 to 15:40 hrs, that the witness wns nlonc, 
and that the record writing lasted a bit longer. 
Witness Oajro Kulovnc wns visibly surprised n1 the mnin trial. nnd he denied nny threats 10 
1he witness, LjubiSa Todorovic, which he maintained even when 1wo of them were 
confronted. 
In addressing witness Todorovic, he rnniculurl)' poi111ed out: ··How could I ha"e k111>w11, if 
you did 1101 1el/ me··. hnving in mind the detniled description of not only the criticnl event. 
but many other eve111s unrelated 10 this incriminating event. 
On the other hnnd, witness Todorovic mnimnined his nsscnion 1h11t he hnd snid everything 
under pressure and threats wi1h the prison in Sumjevo, und also thm witness Bujro Kulovuc 
head been shouting nll the time, due 10 which he, as he nlleges, •'immedintely go1 contused" 
l"s rendel'ed in the original/. 

In evulunting the h:stimony of witness LjubiSn Todorovic given durin!! the i,wes1iga1ion, in 
the context of all other testimonies, paniculnrly the survived victims from 1he captured 
group, but also of 1he Accused themselves, including witness Milos Todorovic, the Coun 
accepted ns credible the s1mcmc111 of this wi111css l!i,•cn duriny 1h1: in,•cs1ign1ion, "11ilc the 
one given at 1he main trinL was considered an obvious n:sult of the intention to help the 
Accused to avoid the criminnl responsibility. 
The Coun rendered such decision pnnicularly bearing in mind 1he facts that: the interview 
was mode on the premises of the PS Brntunoc during the work hours, nnd thnt in case of nny 
shouting and yelling, ns ~tressed by the witness Todorovic, it would he realistic 10 expcc1 
1h01 any of the present policemen or other personnel, including the wife of 1his wimes$, 
would check what was happening on their otlicinl premises, paniculnrly bccnuse it is not 
logical that a Sll'A official person acted in such unprofessional mnnncr. as 1hc wi111css tried 
to present the inves1i11ator. 

The Coun cvalua1cd the testimony of the witness 13ajro Kulovuc, the Sll'A invcs1ign1or, os 
clear and convincing ,"pnniculnrly having in mind the foci thn1 he himself no1iccd that he 
could not have wriuen about something which he did not know, namely: he does not know 
the people, the place or the ewnis described by the witness LjubiSa Todorovic: in his 
s101emen1s when he talked about his relatives, persons of the s.ime ethnicity, his place
Br:itunac and the events which arc deeply cut in his memory, in panicular, about the cvcm 
when 8 of his neighbors, civilians were executed one tiny in May 1992. 
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Thus, bearing in mind all lhe foregoing, lhe consislcnl nssenions of lhe witnesses for lhc 
Proscclllion conccming lhe criminnl behavior of 1he Accused, and on 1he other hand, 1he 
illogic s1mcmc111s of 1hc wirncsscs for 1hc Defense in mony pans, who, inlcnding 10 help 1hc 
Accused 10 nvoid criminnl rcsponsibili1y, qui1e consciously created lhe circumstnnccs "1tich 
nre not consistenl wi1h 1he pince and lhc lime of lhe charges in 1em1s of lhe pince nnd 1hc 
1ime. lhc Coun esrnblished beyond any reasonable doubl thn1 the nccused Mirko Todorovic 
ond Milo~ Rndic, in1ending 10 expel lhe 13osnink civilian populn1io11 from the territory of the 
Municipality of Bralunac, including 1heir neighbors, pnnicipnied in lhe commission of lhe 
nclions as chnrged, in lhe manner lhnt ns 1he locnl inhobilanls, lhey showed the way 10 the 
pince where 1heir neighbors were hidden, 1he foresl pnlh which the soldiers from aside could 
1101 hn,·c known al all, and 1hcrcaflcr, by 1hcir presence wilh cocked rillcs, porlicipalcd in 
1hc unlawli1l am~sl, and b)' slanding around lhc galhered group, enabled lhc remaining 4 
soldier~ 10 nbusc, benl and seize vohmbk i1cms from 1he caplured civilinns, even 1ha1 lwo of 
1hc111 singled 0111 from 1he group n 20-yenr old girl Hnmedinn Rnmit ond 100k her 10 lhe 
house in which she was kcpl, and finally, when rcluming lhc civilians again 1ownrd lhc 
place where 1hcy hod been found, again wilh cocked rillcs, looking al lhem in 1heir foccs, 
cnnbled one of 1hc soldiers 10 execule lhc group of lhc remaining 12 civilians. Ahhough 
armed, 1he Accused foiled 10 prevem 1he soldiers from abusing their neighbors, foiled 10 lei 
1hcm leave 1hc crime scene unno1iccd, ahhough 1hc 1crrain allowed so, and failed 10 prcvcnl 
one of1hc soldiers from opening 1he fire 011heir neighbors. 
Their behavior, nhhough pnssive al firs1 sigh1, hod o decisive imponnnce for 1he commission 
of 1his crime. Hod 1he Accused, os osscned by 1he Defense, been forced 10 be a1 1he crime 
scene, o logical issue arises as 10 how come 1hn1 1he Accused did no1 try 10 prcvcm 1hc 
rcmnining 4 soldiers from 1heir in1cn1ions. In 1hc opinion of lhis Coun, 1wo anned soldiers 
like 1hem, helped by 12 ci,•ilians, could hnve qui1e cenninly resis1ed four soldiers from 
aside. This is in ponicular so bearing in mind 1he ndvonioge of1he 1errnin knowledge, which 
wos on 1hc side of the cap1urcd civilians. 

The Coun does nol hn,•e any doub1s ns 10 1he s1n1cmenls of the wi1nesses who survived 1he 
exccu1ion, panicularly 1hc identity of lhe Accused, while 1he ossenions of 1he Defense for 
tht accused Milo~ Radie, that these s1a1cmcnts arc the rcsuh of nn arrangement, which 
ensues from 1he sole fnc1 lhnl, ullegedl)', during 1he invesligalion onl)' one survived vic1im 
said 1ha1 1he accused Rndic had a musk on his head, while during the main 1rial 1111 survi\'ed 
\'ic1ims soid so, 1he Coun finds unfounded in 1heir e111ire1y, and points 10 1hc lack of logic: 
10 wi1, only an opposi1c silua1ion could have brought under suspicion 1hc 1es1imonies of 1hc 
wi1nesses, nnmely if only one survived viclim had said during lhe inves1ign1ion 1h01 lhe 
accused Milo~ Radie did no1 haven cop - n mnsk, and all 1he others s1a1ed 1h01 he had i1. If 
1hc wimesses, in n si1Ua1ion se1 up in 1hn1 way, s101ed nl 1he mnin lrial Lhal lhc Accused did 
1101 haven mask, 1his would indeed bring under suspicion lhc lrulhfulncss of lhe 1cs1imonics 
or 1hc wi1ncsses, nnd also 1heir honorable inte111ions. 
However, bearing in mind 1he reactions of all the survived vic1ims when lhey saw that their 
neighbor and friend had been hidden behind a mask, which hod raised o son of hope in 
them, the Coun accepted the 1es1imonies of these witnesses in their entirety. 

The Coun paniculorly hod in mind the facl 1hn1 none of the survived victims blamed 1he 
Accused for more 1han 1hey had ac1uolly done, nnmely for whnl the wilnesses hod seen. The 
wirncsscs could have also said 1ha1 1he Accused abused them, seized their volunblc i1ems, 
thut 1he Accused fire 01 1hcm but they did not do so. 
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The survived victims only snid what they had seen the Accused had done. They nrc 
consis1c111 in s101ing thnt the Accused stood with their cocked rifles, describing tha1 
identically ns: "gunrds keeping". 

The Court also considered the illogic focts ensued from the testimonies of the Defense 
witnesses, sia11ing from the licld where the accused Radie, allegedly formed coms. and 
from which he wns ''tnken nwny" by cennin paramilitary soldiers, who ncvcnheles$ knew 
his name and his brother's nnme. 1\1 one moment, witnesses Ljubi~, and Milos passed by 
that field with a hand-chart, which is all 1h01 the Accused mentions in relniion 10 these two 
witnesses. 
On the other hnnd, witness LjubiSn Todorovic ttssens thm he nnd his cousin LjubiSa 
Todorovic were tnken by some unknown soldiers from the field where they had mowed 
grass, b111 that he recognized among them the accused Mirko Todorovic and /l·liloS Radie. In 
walking behind him, at the moment when they split in several directions and said they were 
going to cleanse the terrain, the witness Stntcs thnt he and LjubiSa Todorovic immediately 
turned nround and rctun1ed from where they hnd come, namely thnt they used their position 
at the back of the line. 
However, witness 1.jubiSa Todorovic docs not remember in his statcmem 1hn1 the Accused 
were also umong those soldiers, bm he points out that he and Milos Todorovic, al the 
momem when they renli1.ed that the line hnd been moving toward the house or Milos Radie, 
namely in the direction of the creek up from Oorkovac, stopped and stayed for I-2h si11ing 
on the meadow. Only when the)' henrd shots from the creek direction, he states, they 
returned home. 
Bearing in mind the stntements of Milos Todoro,·ic, and also of the accused Mirko 
Todoro,•ic himself, who are speaking about those unknown soldiers as very dangerous men 
who should not be even looked at, the Coun considers it illogical 1ha1 witnesses Milos and 
Ljubi~ could have easily lefl the group of soldiers which forced them to follow them under 
the thrent of weapons. 

The testimony of the accused Mirko Todorovic himself is co111mdic1ory. He firstly Slates 

1hat he hud to show the way 10 the uniformed soldier, and when they reached the house in 
which his neighbors had been allegedly intemed, and 1hosc soldiers forbade him 10 see 
them, he simply moved away from the site, went down the fores1 10 1he main road where he 
found the accused Milos Radie. 
The accused Radie, however, docs not mention this house, but he points out !hut he met the 
accused ivlirko Todorovic while wnlking through the creek, namely in the direction of the 
Sulejmnnovic fnmily house. 
Subsequently, however, he states that witnesses LjubiSn and Milos Todorovic could leave 
the group of soldiers because they walked at the back of the line, and that he himself hod no 
chance of returning because of "such" n man, wishing nobody to fnce such si1ua1ion. 
According to this second pan of his statement, the Accused did not leave the scene because 
he did not dare. 
This ensues from his funher statement when he denies thut he also, like the accused Radie. 
had a mask because he had no reason 10 hide, as said, according 10 him, by the witnesses for 
the Prosecution too. These ore the same witnesses for whom he originally assens that he did 
not sec them nt all. 
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The conclusion of 1he Coun is also confinned by 1he 1es1imony of 1he wi1ness for 1he 
Defense, 1he wife of 1he accused Milos Radie, who s1mes 1ha1 in 1hc evening of 20 i'vlny 
1992 Milos 1old her 1ha1 he had been prcsem at 1hc killing of his neighbors. 

On 1hc 01her hand, 1he Coun also considered cennin differences in 1hc 1es1imonies of the 
wi1ncsscs for 1he Prosecu1ion, from 1he fac1 1hn1 no1 nil survived vic1ims sow bo1h 1he 
Accused n1 the moment of cxccu1ion, which is logicnl, considering thnt the wi1ncsscs stood 
in a line of 12 men \\1to were forced 10 keep their heads bowed down, while some or 1hcm 
secretly looked at 1he ones who stood in fron1 of 1hem, and thus sow 1he nccused Milos 
Rndic, while the others snw 1he nccused Mirko Todorovic, and even Krke. 
All the wi1ncsscs, however, nrc consis1c111 in 1hc mnncrs essen1inl for the cs1ablisl1111cn1 of 
the rcsponsibili1y 01'1he Accused. 

The Coun pnniculnri)' considered 1hc fonn of pan1c1pmion of 1he Accused in 1he 
commission of 1his criminal offense, nnd sianing from Aniclc 29 of 1hc CC BiH which 
prescribes: If se,·rrt,I per.<011s u-ho. by pt1r1icipmi11g i11 1h, perpr1m1iu11 uf ,, cri111i1wl uf[ettcc ur b_v 
taking suml! other act by which " dtd,<tfrc co111rib1ttiu11 lrlls l>een mcu/e to it.,· µ,u1n•trmio11, luwc 
joimly pcrpc1m1ed ti cri111i11(1/ o/Jt11co . ..-hall tac/1 he p1111i.,·hctl o.< prescribed fur th, cri111i11al u/Jeucr, 
concluding 1hn1 1he Accused were aware of 1he circums1nnces of 1he relevam 1ime of 1he 
paniculnrly widespread nnd sys1emmic nnack launched in 1he 1erri1ory of 1heir municipnli1y 
agains1 non-Serb civilian popula1ion, 1hn1 1hcy showed 1hc wny 10 1hc place where 1hcir 
neighbors hnd been hidden, and 1hereafler wi1h cocked ri Iles secured lite 1erroin and 
preven1ed 1he cap1ured ci,•ilians from leaving 1he scene (allhough 1hey had a chance for 1ha1 
if only 1he Accused had lei 1hem do so), and wi1h such behavior ennbled 1he execu1ion of 
1hc cap1urcd civilians. 
The Accused, 1he Com, concludes, were aware of 1hcir ac1ions and 1hey wamed its 
commission, because had 1hey no1, 1he Coun is con"ineed, 1hey could hnve prevemed it 

Also, ahhough 1hc Accused arc charged wi1h 1hc commission of 1hc criminal offense of 
persecu1ion as 1hc crime ognins1 humanil)' by killings and 1onurcs, as prescribed by Anicle 
172 (I) i1cm h), in conjunc1ion with i1ems a) and 1) of 1he CC BiH, 1he eviden1inry 
proceedings showed thnt 1hc actions of the Accused nlso smislied 1he de111en1s of 1he 
criminal oITcnsc of dcpriva1ion of libcny as 1hc crime aguins1 humanity, prescribed by item 
e) of the snmc paragraph. 
Therdore, by applying i\rlicle 280, pnniculnrl)' pnrogmph 2 of 1he CPC BiH, 1he Coun 
found 1he Accused guihy of 1he commission of 1hc criminnl offense of Crimes agains1 
Humanity in viola1ion of Aniclc 172 (I) item h), in conjunction with ilcms a), f) and c) of 
1he CC BiH. 

7. Meting Out runishmcnt 

In deciding upon 1he dura1ion of punishmem for a 1enn of 17 ycurs, pursuant 10 Anicle 48 
of 1he CC BiH, 1he Coun panicularly 100k imo nccoun1 1he fnc1 1h011hc criminal oITenses of 
which 1he Accused ore found guihy were commined wi1h o direc1 inlention, namely, wi1h an 
undoubled knowledge of 1he Accused abou1 the chorac1cr of 1heir oc1ions and 1hcir 
consequences, 1hot is, consciously and willingly. 

In deciding abou1 1he duration of punishmem, 1he Coun 100k in10 accounl all 1he 
circums1nnccs of influence on i1, nnd i1 panicularly considered 1hc level of 1hcir 
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responsibility, the motives due to which the offense wns commitled, the strength of 
endangering or the violation of the protected goods, as well as the circumstnnccs in which 
the offense wns commiued. Also, in deciding nbout the durdtion of punisl11nent, the Coun 
took i,110 nccount the fom1er life of the Accused, their personal circumstances, their 
behavior during these proceedings, thnt is, the Coun evaluated both the nggrava1ing and the 
cxtcnua1in11 circumstances concerning the Accused. 

Aggr:u·ating Circumst:rnccs 

With regard to Mirko Todorovic and i\•lilo! Radie, the Coun firstly considered the gravit)' or 
the crimim,l olli:nses of which they were found guilty. 

The gnrvity of the crirninnl offenses with which the Accused ore charged was dct<'nninccl 
based on the effect on the victims or the persons rclntcd to the criminal offenses and their 
closest family. The gruvity is determined i11 perso11m11, 1101 in tcnns or uniwrsal 
circumstnnces. The Coun found that nllhough the guilt of the accused cnn be relntcd 10 a 
panicular and general evil innicted on the victim and his/her fomil)', it would have gone too 
far if each incident that occutTed in the local community was attributed 10 the accused who 
wus found guilty. 

Ahhough the criminnl offense against the vnlues protected under imcmntional lnw is 
punishable with the scntc11ee of long tcnn imprisonment, the Coun did not impo~ it 
con8idering the form of the contribution of the Accused 10 the commission or this criminal 
offense. 

In this paniculnr cnsc, the Coun took imo account the following clements generally 
considered in meting out the duration or the punishment: 

In deciding on the durntion or the punishmcnl, the Coun lirs1ly considered the manner in 
which a decision can innucncc the protection of society against the accused persons who 
were found guilty, which consrituted an imponant factor in meting 0111 an appropriate 
punishment. The protection polic)' depends on the criminal o11i:nse 1101ure nnd the behn,·ior 
of the accused. The protection of society ofre,1 implies the senrences of long icon 
imprisonmem in order 10 protect the society against the hostile nnd criminal behavior of 1hc 
guilty accused. This factor is imponunl and relevanl when the guilty accused is consider.:d 
risky for the society. 

In the case at hand, the Coun considered 1he contribution of the nccuscd in the commission 
of the criminul offense, thlll is, the fact thut by lh.:ir presence, both in the discovery of thdr 
neighbors in the place where they were hidden, ond in 1heir cscon 10 the pince where they 
were killed, while the Accused, their neighbors, with their cocked riffies pointed al them, 
calmly watched their execution. 

Funhennore, the Coun also took into account lhe rehnbilitalion factor which addresses the 
circums1a11ces of the reintegration of 1he accused found guihy into society. This is usually 
the case when younger, or less educated members of the society are found guilty of criminal 
offenses. Therefore, it becomes necessary to rcimegrate them in10 the society so 
can become useful members and in order 10 enable them 10 live a nonnnl ond pr 
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ul\er their relense from prison, which the Coun olso 100k in10 nccount regnrding 1h~ 
,\ccuscd in meting out their punishment. 

In nddition 10 the foct that by an appropriate punishment the Accused should be pre,•entcd 10 
a su0icicn1 c.~tent from e\'er thinking of pnnicipaling agnin in such crimes, in rendering i1s 
decision. 1hc Coun nlso took into account the persons "110 might in the future lind 
1hc111sclvcs in similar si1un1ions, who nlso should be dctem:d from pnnicipoting in such 
crimin:il offenses. 

A dccisi"e contribu1ion which the Accused go"e in the killings of ci"ilions, their neighbors, 
and the immensur:iblc consequences which have pcm1ancn1ly affected the life in the 
rdevont territory, led the Coun 10 impose the punishment or 17 yenrs of imprisonment. 

,\hhough 1he consequences of1his criminal oOcnse nre immensurnble nnd pennnncnt, which 
most "i"idly ensues from the testimony of Ru!\'cto Sulcjmnnovi~ ''a11cl my M1111ib is 111is~·i118 
w,cl 111is~·i11,i;", the Coun finds that such punishment will contribute 10 on increase or the 
awareness about 1he consequences ond punishnbili1y of such crimes, thnt is, 1he justness of 
punishing the perpc1m1ors. · · 

Mitignting Circumstnnccs 

In meting out 1hc appropriate punishment 10 be imposed afier finding 1he Accused guilty, in 
oddi1ion 10 general factors, it is imponant 10 also take into account the personal factors such 
as 1hc age of the Accused and their prior bcho\'ior. TI,e general reputation or the Accused is 
also o detail which 1he Coun took into account. 

17,c Defense for both the Accused submined c,•idcnce that 1he Accused ha"c good 
characters. Many witnt'sses for both the Defense and the Prosecution pointed out 1ha1 the 
Accused hnd neither seized valuable items from the capti\'es nor did they shoot them nt the 
time of the cri1icol e\'ent, that before the critical e"cnts they hnd extremely good relntions 
with their Muslim neighbors, with some even after the wor events 100. Also, according to 
1hc s101cmen1s or ccnuin witnesses, u~ing hi~ authority the accused Todoro\'ic Mi,·ko cvcn 
manugcd 10 release cennin Muslims detained before 1hc critical event. 

The Coun also took into account 1hc fact that both the Accused arc family men, 1h01 each is 
a lather of 1hree children and 1ha1 during the proceedings they behoved correctly belon: 1he 
Coun. 

Conclusion 

Bearing in mind all the foregoing aggravating and extenuating circumstances e\'oluoted by 
the Coun, the Coun finds that the imposed sentence is proponional to the gravity of the 
commincd criminal offense, the extent of 1hc criminal responsibility of the Accused, the 
circumstances under which the crime was commined and the motives of the Accused 10 
commit the criminal offense, and tha1 the purpose of punishment in terms or special and 
general pre"ention will be achieved by the imposed punishment. 
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Pursuant 10 Ar1icle 56 of 1he CC BiH, 1hc 1imc 1ha1 1he Accused spen1 in cus1ody, s1aning 
from 24 Ma)' 2007, will be credi1cd to 1hc sentence of imprisonment. 

8. Decision on Costs and Claims under l'ro11crty L:iw 

l'ursuont to Anicle 188 (4) of the Criminnl l'roccdure Coun oflfosnio and 1-lcl"lcgovina. 1hc 
Accused ure reliewd in pun of the du1y 10 com1>ensate the costs of the proceedings 
considering thn1 from the cnse file development it ensues that the duty to reimburse 1hc 
overall costs of the proceedings could jeopardize economienlly 1he suppon of the Accused, 
or their families. 
The Coun will detem1ine the amount of theses cos1s in a scpamte decision pursuant to 
Anicle 186 (2) of the CPC Bil-I. 

In i11struc1ing the injured panics to take civil nctio,1s in order to pursue their claims under 
prop.:rt)' law, 1he Coun was led by the foct thut there is o fairly large number of injured 
panies in these proceedings, 1hn1 a longer period of 1ime would be required 10 de1cm1ine 1hc 
amount based on the claims under propen)' lnw, and that thereby the proceedings would be 
delayed. Therefore, it wus decided pursuant to Anicle 198 (2) of1hc Cl'C BiH. 

RECORD-TAKER 
LEGAL ADVISOR 
AMELA SKROBO 

PRESIDENT Of THE PANEL 
MINKA KREUO 

NO"l'E ON LEGAL IH:MEDY: An nppcol mny be filed from this Verdict with the 
Appellnle Division of this Court wi1hin I 5 duys ufier the receipt of a written cop)' of the 
Verdict. 

, /J n rrw 11ruula1lon ef dtt 0r1Jtnol wrlntn in Bos,~rbltzn/Croculan. 
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